
Forty-Six: 1';·' 
Get Di 'lofu~s 

~f at Citf· !SHhb()l 
-,_._. 

Baccalaureate Setv'ices 
. Ba Held:SI1n'd~:i

Ev~ning. 

Baccalaureate services tor the city 
high ~,l1-oo1 senior class' wilt ,be held 
Sunday -evening, May 14, at eight o·~ 
clock at the FiHit Presbyterian 
dhurch. 'rile public 1:; iniVited to ab
tend. 'l1he 46 members Ofl tlb.~ Senior 
class will attend in a body, ·wearing 
caps an'd gowns. Seats,w'iU be reserv~ 
ed :for relatives ~f t1i:e·I;tUd~~s. 

The progn'am will !be as· follows:' 
Opening prayer .. Rev. H'.C. Cavsey 
Music. High !School bo~·.s qu.artette 
Scri;>ture .. Rev. W: C. 'Heirleme!c,h 
Sermon ....... Rev. P. A. Da:vies 
MusiIC . High sch0;61 glil"s' glee club 
Benediction .. Rev. H. A. Teckhaus 
The junior-se.nior lba~~~4t ~fll be 

held Thu·rsday evening, ~af 18. 
Class Day eXercises win be held 

- -MOnday, May 22.' . ,-

Commenc-ement exercises wil1 be 
held on Tuesday evenlng. MQ.Y 23, 
with DJ'. Paul Calhoun, ala'stor of the 
First Presbyterian c,huifch of Lineal'} 
.as tlhe speaker .• 

Members of the graduating class 
are: 

-- - t.;eolTI.\~A:trleG-;- William" 

Darlene Bomer, M~vis' Baker, Mar
garet Bradl'JOord, Mildred Brugger, 
GeOlI'ge Claycomb; and Dorothy. Carl
SOIl. 

Cat!h.ryn Graven, Ja:mes A. Da.TiesJ 

Joyce Denbeck, Georgina ]:,ekstrom, 
Mildred '~Eckstrom~ Elaine Gilder~ 

I -sleeve, Coletta 'Hahlbeck, Frank,lin 
Henkel, Donald. Hick<S., Hele,n Jones. 
and Marion Jones. 

Franc.es Kiker. Elizabeth Klane-r, 
Mildred Maloney. Margaret Morris, 
'Gwendolyn Mulvey, RitCl.:arrd Mese3, 
Donald ·U. Miller, R9be~t:o.. _.~~~. 

and Walter G. Savidge. 
IDrvin F .. Shield.s, Romaine Simmer

man. T~l"1rance Simme~an, Mary Al
ice Stralh.an, Wm. R. Studley. Eldna 
Lucille Surber, B~rniece SiPl1ttgerbe[", 
Dorothy Taylor. Faunell Thompson, 
John B. Von Saggern, Ma·rcella Web-

-- ~e;r-.- """"J"ea""""l'flR:l--wrrgttiT", ,~urile Wright 
and Elaine Y..ocum. 

advertisemenrts 
which appear in The Guyed. J,.ocM 

:merchants Ihav;e I~iven exc6jl1enlt .00-

operation in th~ preparation of 
this, nollsense edi~ion. making their 
lads, according t?', the same firivo
,lous !p~tterll w~ich .clharac,teflizes 
,the DeWs. 

The Demgcrat believes .that. with 
Prospl}ritY' final,ly coming atl'ound 
that ml)'sterious corner, we need to 

,gtet in a lhapPl m09'4 again. The 
,Democ,rat manlRg~erut hopes that 
The, Weakly Guyed will hel,p in 

that ·aim. 

Cortege Plan$ 
Full Program 

for Graduates 

Get Certificates or 
Degrees. 

to 

Commencement program at Wayne 
T-eachea\S- college will be held 

on Thursqay moming, May 25, with 
Sam R. McKelvie, former governor 
or Nebraska as the' 2peakea-. 

'.nhe cohlege will ·this year give 4{) 

·_-----_ .. 
IlEGION AUXILIARY 
-[ISPONSOR$ p()PPY DAY 

MlJs. E. .E. ,. Gailey-Is 
Charge lof Relief 

Progtam. 

'Way,ne will ob~erve I'Por.py day" 
t~i'~ ,yecliJ: on May ,:27, the': Saturday be
fld're Memorial DiLY, accbrding to an
n,8ullcement of Mrs. E. E.. Gailey, 
cha'i'l man of the 'pobpy comtn-ltiee 
r~'vtn 'Sears unit of 'ttie' Amt€ITi,can 
L~gIOn auxiliary. 

"'ill probably be rim on' i~ 
ab'oo-"evinted ' schedule. .. 

Discu.ssl~ Q! tuItion cho.l'!g'ea at 
the fo;ur ~tate ieachel'6 colle~~s wil,l 
undo.ubteply \ be con.s~~ered, Dr., 
CDnn S&i.a. At present, none·:.>f 
\tits four I '~olleges charges . 'Memorial, poppies, to be WOJ'lIl i'1 

th-onor of, the. Wodd. Wall' dead, wilt !)e 

m'ad~ available to e':;-eryone, ill Way.ne 
b~ yO~:U11l1:eer ' 

and Leo P. Hennesey have bee!l
selected 'fry:>m CaJ"l'oll. AlIe,n FlrUIH::JS 
an<L Warren Selders will pe Winside's 
repre~entatives. Lguit,;_.Wepelr will go 

lkom Hoskfoo and. PauX: Gray f~w .~;:=~~~~~~~E~:::;:::;4l~~~;~;~i,~:~,~~~~~~~~i~;1 
The boys are alllbet.ween the agos 

'u.uder of ~8 amd /25 years. They wil~ worlt 

the sales have been ordered from the for six months, receiving S30 a month 
veterans' hospital' n¥incoln, ,wlher9 wages and most of their personal 'ex~ 
they have been 'made by disabled pensea. 'f1hey wHL work five days a 
WorJd War veterans. week, eight houm a. QRY' and must 

'Dhe local Auxilia'IY wants everyone stay on the job for: the full six ... mo.nth 
tq "fear a poppy on Poppy Day and period. 
00- contri!buta for the flower Re.('ord... ..,.. 

Woman Had Been Wayne' 
County Resident fpi' 

Fifty Years. ing to his means. All coratribuUons 
will ,be used flar ,relief wor,k aJD()ng 
the disabled, veterans and their fam
ilies, the bulk or the ,money ,going 1.0 
support tJhe reliel activities or the 

Auxiliary unit among neooy fam_ 
ilies in Wayn"Er."" 

FUfferal aerivecs for Mrs, F. M. 
stubbs, who died on. TUesday, May 

"Peg 0' My Heart" to Be 9, 1933, rot the home or her daughter, 
Presellted Wednesd~y Mrs, Dan Leuck of Wtsnel', will ue 

WAYNE HIGH SENIORS 
TO GIVE CLASS PLAY 

Makillig pQPpies rQI" the sale has 
N.ight.at Ga,y'_~:.:~~:-::ilh~~.£l<l~th~ls~a~ft~e~rn~OOi~n~, ~M~';Y~~1.;lr'~",1~93~3~,~.~tE:~§~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~::;'; .. ~_ tJhe Filrst Pres,l)yter-

employmeIllf through the wiruter anj Wayne high school seniors will pre
.5p;ing montfus. These disabled; men sent "Peg 0' My Heart,'" a. .comedy by 
are the onJy workel'B in the AuxiU- J. ~ewrtly Ma.nnenl, a.i the Ga'(!lIiea
aJI'Y's pOppy progra.m~ receiving~ay, all 
others donating their .servf.cea. 

COLLEGE TO GIVE 
SHAKESPEARE PLAY 

Three Distinct Themes in 
Alaric, Mr·s;· Chichester's son ••.... 

Rflchar<l Moses 

~~miiY::''i-;JT""liTtln~rr,rt.~~~~~~~;e:;e sermon. 
program will be given Dream.' Peg .•••.. , .••..•••• Elaine YoCum 

Montgomery Hawks:-~Wyer .. '-'.' ....... 

vi,~it..ors on Monday. ....... 
They will be guests 01' -

W,lyne will accomlPany them to Hart
ington for ittlRpectio!1 of the National 
Gualrll compan~ located, therc. Crw
tain Elarth and Coilonel Thornton 
will ('orne 'here from omRlha. 

Captain .E.laIth is n. native Nebra6-
k[l!). He served 14 y'!mrs in the, phH-

orc(heSbra . and chorus 

Three Wildcat Track Men 
Score in Sioux Falls 

Competition. 

Terry. Baker ami Paul utPheld the 
prestigte of Wayne State Teachers 
~ollege on track and fleM by placing 
second. t1hird and fourth in rtheil!" re
spective eve~ts at the Dakota Relays, 

Members or the Wayne State Tew' h- Ma.rion Jones 
el'S- c'ollege dr'a.matics class will pre- Bennett., the maid. • • .:r-••••••••••••• 
sent ·'A Midsumm~ Night's' Dl earn," Elaine OUd9l'.sleeve 
popular Shakespearean comedy, lit Jerry .............• James Davies 
the coLlege auditorium. ()Ill Wednesday 'Ifue play is being directed by W· 
evening, May 24i, at 8:15 o'cloek' A. Behl. The a-ction of the storr ,cen-
4MIT@-~~nmtdmmn~cruu-rtrro1~~'nr~mnld-~~f€'~~tl~rn'r.-m-i~~~~~~~~~~~~"=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i 

!lunts in England, Marriy complknte:n 
J,~ituatlon,s arise in the home of the 

The vocal mu'Sic. inc].d0J)t to the Chichesters", wlhere Peg iF; kept for Ii 

play is being directed by PIOl. H. H. few months._Every, man in the Lome 
Hanscom and MiRS Arrlath Conn. prQPoses to her ~d Peg wonooIs why. 
Dor_is Ch!lds is pianist. Two of the She ~'eruselS each one in a curt mau-
dances wS!re compOSed thy Louis L. nelI", 'but 'finally marries ·one. . 
Chaur or the Chalif Normal school 

WAYNE PLACES IN noer and the summer months in her of Dancing, while the, down (lnJ}I('c hilS 

bee'n comlPm:;e.d by Miss Florence 
Di~~~e, who i~ ji'recUng the 'prod~,e
tioril~ 

STATE ~IUSI(; TILT hO~le at Wayne, 
Str€ IcltV'es to mrOupl her pa.'!sing 

Local Studel~ts Get' High 
Ratings in Confest. 

'. 

The I 

lnquiring 
Reporter: 

THIS WEEK'S QUESTl(lN 

',I 

, lipplne Islands Qilld has traveled wi,de
I)', During the Wor'Id Wa.r, !he sEi;rved 
&<; Lieut-G,olonel rund Assi:sta.nt Cihief 
of Staff df the 113t Division ·of the U. 
S. Army, He "1.aS !been an AJrmy offl
~e]" since 1904. 

Great crure is being taken to select 
the materiaL .. and malte. the costumes 
witlh a view to artistic 'prlndple.s amFi 

accuracy. Memb€!rs of held last <Friday and Saturday o,lohl'''".,'''' at Kea~e:\:: 

six children, three dau.gl!ters a.nd. 
three somi: Mrs.' J. E. Pattelson or 
Jacksonville, Toexas; Eldwarxi Stu·bb::l 
of WeSSington, S, 1),,; _ WalteI" Stubbs 
of Norfolk; MlI"s. Hans Horst or wis
mer, Frank Stubb./;. of N~wruan Lake, 
Wash., and Mm. Dan ~uek of Wis
n€r. She Is also sUlfVive<\ by a sister, 
Mrs. E4~ard. Flemming of Clarinda, 
Iowa, and a hoot-of friends. 

Do 1GU 8~.I'OVe of the: BOOsc-' 
·v~lt Rel!.".",.twttoll .... :mr pl~n!. ' 

I,aurel Wins Track 
Moot Here Friday 

Laurel high sclhool won the North
east CentraJ, track and field meet' Fri
<day afternoon at the collelge field with 
a total of 48 pQj.nts. Pilger, last 
\ ear's winner, was >seC'ond with 34 1-2 
~oilltR. Wisner came in third 
24 1-2 points, and Winside was I 

beilind. with 24 mar1wT's. Coliege 
;.C'hool acme!! nine points and Col/:!-

Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Terry was s€cond in the high I , 

dies, clocked in 16.4. Baker tied. for 
third in .t.lhe pole vault with a mark 
of 11 feet. 8 inches, Paul was fOurth 
in the javelin. with a heave of 161 
feet, 8 in'l'bes. 

Court Paroles Drnnk 
from Jail sentence 

Jim J<cnSeJl, clhwrge~l with intox~~:J. 

I"i,l"e. tihlce. , 

Da WS011 of wa:t'~lc tqr;tk 
ill t.hc shot put \\;ith' a 

" '] .' 
feet, 2 1-2 inchC~. 

fourth in the di.scl~$S 

SOli tool< .crolld i~.olO ' 

J. M. Cherry's ·t'ourt MOlulay hy Mal
BhaB Alex C. GablclJ" of Win.<;!do. 

'I Mr' 9ablel' signe(L -the complaint, al
I, l?~jng that Mr. Je.nsel!1 hud bee I) ] il!i~ 

to:-ticuted. on ·sunday, The d.f:'fen.u.an:: 
1mtel'eu a plea or guil1r <lnd wa.-; t'en

t~nc,ell tn 30 (Jays in tUlC (~QUllty 'inll, 
pr~s /payment or $8,05 costs. He W!)S 

are 'busy with their constru,c-
The staging will be slmpll;l, 1''1 Forty ... ftve Wayne high school musi-

with Sha-kespearean t'ra~ cians and nLne s!(}Onsors attende41 the 

College Thespians Give 
Play at Kiwanis Club 

,state hIgh scihool mush ,'onte.3t at 
Kearney Fri~lDY and SaturdRY, with 
tqe group un(~elI' the supervisio!l q! 
Kermit Stewart. school music supel'-

visor. 
Tile Igirh;' glee cl.Wb receIved il 

"Dust of the Road," ~ one-act play, Superior rating, the hib"he%~ whi(.'h 
was given at the IJ'egular meeting or the judges <,auld award~ The mixed 
,~'le Wayne Kiwallds club Mond.ay noon chorus received an Excellent raling., 
nt Hotel Stratton. Part.,; in the pI .. y 1m did the !Joys' glee club. 
~ere tllken by Miss eha{ le'ne Brown, Marion.Jones received an Exceller.t 
Ridhard Fnnslw; AN.hwr' McCauley 
and FJ·e~er~erl y. The produ'etio'l 
wac<; dlrected. br Miss Lenore p, 
Hamsey. 

, I SrQ1.TEljllERG.OTrR 
(leUa M; Stolte;nberg of Cp!l'rpJl was 

ul~i,~ed;, i~ m~rri~ge to EUmer .M~ Otte 
of CaNolL on Wednesday" May 10. 

lirles. ¥. F. Kro~n r~ad the' marnage 

I 
' I I, , 

I rill!] I I I I 

'11,:11 I 

rtlting in the Iclarillet I-.oJo dlvi...,ion. 
Good rating.<; wBIl"e Wo.ll ,l)y the ref'll 
of' the Wayne filigh 1'>('11ool cnltries: twu 

, sol OR', two girl"." f'olos, a pinno 
j·wl0 and three small V(Jcaj, groups. 

Minnie Denkillger, (?ntoroo. in the 
girl's solo uivjsion, 'for col1cge high 
school, received a G<?ou rattng, 

so;;:~ !~~:e:o a;~p::ii:r ~:t~!;I-;~: 
in in,uniber of €vents. 

r 

She was a membclr of th'6 Refbekah 
lodge of Wayne and for ycars h~ld been 
a faithful member or the P.resbyterian 
'Church. 

Wayne Couple Wed 
Saturday in Omaha 

M("3. Thelma DeVall, dauf,'lhter of 
Mr. and MI's. Charles Freu. Malrtin 
of Wayne,' and Ralph Bnker, Bon of 
Mr. RInd Mrs. Frank Bakell", were mar
ried Saturday, May 6, ill Omaha at a 
Catholic church. '[/he cauple flpent th~ 
weeli:-en.g. in .1);-0 home ot the brLde·s 

Hpwai'u Martin, and return-

Minister: Yes, indeeid •. " It 
should help solve the- uri~mpi,()y~ 
ment problem, ~jd iil~the ~oj;[l!fOn 
of the reforestation questipn and; 
~uild young men into heal~ihy IIhv~ 
steal SlI)ecimens, . 

Merchant: One or the w'e-a~est 
problems' has bben to find some~ 
thing 'TOM our boys to do~ The 
president's pJan will gjve the right, 
ldnd of work to many ibofs', It 
should. result in a' stl ongetna.tlon, 

-Itlsul'llnce Alp-ent: tt's onr at 
flneet plans that was ever l 

i out. 



~~~im~ma~~Dtr~~~~~WhFtwm~~nm~rrJ~rnrt~f~~TId""~~'fu~~"~S""<I~fW'~'~~~",ith h~ 
-Mr.' and 'Mrs. Heri!r;:· , ; ·l,i·r~:~:~~:-~~~~rt~:,;j~:!'~re 

1

'1. ''', Ii ""i:i.tts,'," SI~Il". ciJi'lii'h&., '.teB,'.' ~,.hd ' 
,"""i ~~1.1ik\red ADd 'ArelH~'''!w~;t 'Ilwere" 
I ," Ig'oui< Clt,...satuw~~Y, ,I , ' , 

'I" 'Ii' I Mr' nd Mra .1.' .... ~IE"'! 
" 1:1 '~n~ ~r.· and :'~'.:!~.; h .. "","",0.,. 

iOf LoB ~ng"les: Cal'lrt al' 
i~ I :last ,:week ' ! I 

-

ManeI" of 
City la~t 

f8:m~lY,;a:nd,'j.Mr~ ~~d ~w-~' 'I 

w~re Sun.qay dinner gu~sts at, the Ml\x 
Brudigan home near ca:rri:u. \ I 

Mrs.' Lizzie Longe· and son am.4 M~. 
a'Qd' Mrs. John Brudigan and ~el.~a 
w~re Sunday pinner, g~ests . at Louis 

K~y o~ Omaha v.mit,ed over Te~:~. and Mrs. Raymond Baker'lwere 

, 'They say tha~ the 
only thing worse than" 
-eating tI'estaut;ant hash 
when you don't: knc:>w 
Wlhat~s in: it is eating, 
it at home w~ere yO:I 

do. ' 

CERTAIN-TEED Is 
not a new,., paint. 

SPI ing rains- te-m-f.nd 
a wad many ~at .the: 
root is in a leaky cou· 
ditlon. 'I1elepb~me U:3 
and we:Jl s~nd a servict: 
man to repair it. 

iGay ',' •• :., ',',.',,!, Ait~ .. 
Wayne with bis ~ot!her. Sunday after~oon visitors and "j.un.:h

Kay. .' ,', eon gue~ts in the ~Herman Bakc·j
Armstrong and ~rn. ftpb~1 t, 'home. 

. ""=~",-","o--"-""'=,-,,,,,,"cl ~I.l'Wl'--'=lLC-,lt,Yc!:,',:I'.s~~I~lov~e"cU,S,":a.,'t.~'U"W,d,,"'-Y-+.~M~:e~e~~~i~~~e~gku~;st:n~ ~~ 
hCliB beep.· -made rund 
used for fifty yeab, I! 
is QUALl'l'Y in th~ 
can: -::-The price js 
l'ilolbt. 

Quick-dryIng v:arrp.ish • 
quiek-d,rying enamels, 
:paints foir all punoses, 
that's the CERTAIN,.. 
TEED Jine." 

,,'Wayne 

~ ',"The 
~ightJIl!t~~B,ldejlt" , 

, featurIng, 
The Hre of. Fl'al,Iq~~I"Q. ~l.oosc

velt Drom a X.o-uth :q~': to -the 
present time. A ~JQtq~ ia~ rec~ 
oNl of his ute, a,tld w,ork cQn-, 
densed into fifty 1Av;luies 0':' 
thM1l1ng educat~{lIlnl el/tcl·tain-
manto 

AI ... 
"BOND~G:Er' 

hI! WLlmdsslon. 

TIIURSDAY .,," ,}'mDAY 
Hoy H·12 

Admission •.• , ..•. ~6e,' fl;0jl l'Oe 

CRYS'f UrrmM'fJ:]Jt 
~H~(\lItj-t -

"T-.ast~iiIe·~ 
A ~tOf'y of p-ri~()n life. 

SA'I'U1U1AY 'lNId, SUNllA Y 
MayJII-H 

Adlhi,<Jsion ., .... ,. ~O(~ 'and tHe 

J1I. the ~wln Davis home. 

l\Jr. arj~ Mil'S. O~to Stratton and two 
cblldrellt return MondAY Ill"om Gran'] 
:lalnnd where they! spent Lilla w~ek-end. 
I MI'. and Mrs. 'E. M. Beattie of, Co~ 
JUmbus spenrt Sunday he-re wllh Mns. 
:aeattle:s brothoel",' Joe W. Baker and 

OffJ()JaJ boaIT'd of the Wnyut- PulJli~ 
Hhl'It!'Y held it~ monthly mec1:illg 
rruesday evening to tranMct cr'outirrtl 
business, ' 

Mrs. .otto Gtruhn (lila 

rtuth, ~.~ Hnnuolpb we·) e guests ill .th,} 
'1'. C. Bntlhke home lust Thursday 
~lI(ld Friday. 

Mrs. J. T. Brefolsler, MiRoS DOI--othy 

flo-n,~,. George, nnd, Hir'hwrrl, wera in 
fhnf!.lu\ Imit Th'uri'Hlay, 

Mr,,,, Louisa Hrpci{€l' of Plainview 
nnrived Sundiny flor a visit of n 
~)r ten daY$ in tile home of her, niece. 
Mn;'_5~'e.()I"ge ~r€s, Sr, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete,r Hcnkel-tloO.rl son, 
t;'J;flOl[]Itl, ltnd MJr. and Mrs,. Wal,ter 

I H~n~'eI~,p<'"t Saturd.ay tn Omaha with 
Mrs. Robert Henkel and tWO 

70 dn~n; trow. only $1.00. N~hl'askJ\'s 

m-Qst Inttwm;.t!lIg uews~)t\lml'~ 'I'll E 
O]}L\.IlA Iu', ",;oN g\VR-;----miiJTy --Uild~-Im· 
dallYI, by JUIt:tl on 11I.1l'uil I'(mt· \~ only. 
Tlili'l offell' U.lIJltt~tl • .".. iSl'iUd 111 Y.(HIII' (~1" 
de)' 'J'ODi\Y.~lldv. 

AOllotJncement! 
:Instructibn'in Ballet; 'rap, Acrobatic 
and ballroom d~uoin~ will be offered 

. in WliloYDJ6 by - '; 

~~~~ "-VirginiaMoclgdon-
Instructor of 

S~onx 
I ' I', 

man Bz;udlg8rn's. ; 
Edna and AJ,ice Baker and Ruth 

Rhoades of Wayne SPent the week-erid 
atWm 

Nationally, adv~rtis
ed, tJrademal ked 

ter Loraine were Thursday evening chandise 16 known aU 
vJsito:rs. ovoel'"Uhe world as, !lual-

The CalJ'l Fll'evel't young folks an'd ~n~:~~:~~~~~-'ev~~ On n).Q.st dlmension 
Clarence RoyJe and George Giese .been able to advertise iumber the -four -edges 

During--tihe past sixty 
d-uY<$ the wholesale 
:price of lumber has 
advanced perc'eptibly: 
and other advances are 
in prospect. It 13 

youn'g 'Iollis were amon'g the birthday and sell an infef ior ~l~~ Gh:~,p, ~~~sQ~~~~. 
guests in the Ferdi"hand Ham~~r :~ti~~e f,o~~~~~hae~s~~ All 4-SQUARE dimen-
home. 1t was' WilJ.a'l'O'6· ibilT.thday. .- < lumber mills produc- sion lumber has sligiht-

Florence, Tinabelle and. Ha-rold iug luniber_ hav~.~tn'ade- l'ou,Qood a question or time 
dealuI's will be 

to advaQ'oo re~' 
prices.' The time 

Killion and Edna Bamsert \Ve,re Satul."- ma,'ked their /hjgh are s~~~ an-

at the Herby Ilc41g,,,ra>tdee,,t!>~r("~nd.~'U.Ic.~tcS=fu'~krl~y~!;;ou,,,r't)fii'::n:~e~m~e~'~ :e 4-~g~A~~ 
RoUie Longe a,nd Airnold Brudigllj,a 

were SUinuay visitors in the Albert 

Ml's. Ellis Minetr' and Eon 8.nd MI.". and Ki~:~n a'!~m~~. Louis Test and MI', 
¥-rs·. w. O. Hnnsaen spent. -Sunday and M7'S. WJl.l Baker were i'll Sioux 
evcrling in ~tU1C A. G. Adams home. CitY' Tuesday_ \ 

Mrs: Hel).l·y BM'el,man, sr:, and Mr. a.nd Mrs .• 1ohn Test and, Mr'. 
dau&>lhter, Mi!';8 EI'IH\. ,ptl'l'elm.ah, u.n-:i and Mrs. August Br'urligun Si.ient Werl
m'l'S', ~Jmma Slevern ,calledi in the, Hen- nedar, In Sioux CIty. 
I'y l~:c\'cl'.t hom~~ Satuf((lay evc[[l,ing, Mr. and Mil'S. A. W-~ Dolph ntten(1ert 

MIl, !lila. Mrs. Cl1fJbrd Jol'ulson and the (Jftieth w64'Wing annive, sar:y [lar

\'Olls breaJ{dowJl ~·eo~'(l.n..tly, h>. ll'ecover
ing' rapidly ut the home nf IJis. hl'Oth:

ty 'of Mr. and 

cr, Dr. H. W, Gamble of Missouri end in the AJ~)ert Killion home. 
Valley, Iowa. Mr. a·nd Mrs, Herby Hun5en a.oll 

we 

Carhart 
Lumber Co. 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Phone 147 

build at ,the low~st 
cost is slipping away. 
Let us build' for you 
now while you'r dollar 
w'ill buy most. 

Well, anyway, beer 
w ill take a lot of goOO. 
,brew€'II'y IhOI"SRS off the 
race. tn).ck, 

"Better LU11'!ber For Less" 

Oltto Te::;t and family 
'-fti'Ol:-I~"r ... n',.,"lgll(la,. CYCnL!lg J.t nuJZ"lph 

Birthdays cel~hl~ated n1is past week 
in this Yi'dllity were: Delores Test, 
l\'Iay 4; Irene BD.l<0I·. 'May 5; Edna 

and Darlene Baker, 

Dr. and. M1-S. Wm. Hawkins enter .. dhH-dwen !oipent Monday in the Henry Gus' Jager was a--·Wedm:.es"day-, 
tailled nt dilliner Sunday Mr, and Mr:>. Korth home. ing visitor at Horman Baker's. 
mllls MinOt!' and son af Los Amgeles, HaJ1:ry Ha;nse.n anil family visited DeLol'es Test and Drurlene Bakel' 
CaJie., Mr. and MIa. H. ,J. Miner anrl Sunday evening ill t1:e HtU,Oy HarrS€Ll w;;'e Friday evening ,stllPpe'r guests i;] 

Dr, and Mol)','. Puul Siman. home. ,tile Wilt Balter h·~me. ~lr honor I?f 
Mor. and Mrs'. Rny Buskirk' 

MIss- Rhea Fer;n Kai spent last sunday in the HailS Hans€n home. 
week noar Pender with 11er- parents, Ethel Jdhn.son assisted M:s. W'aJte!' 
M.l'. and Mrs, He'l'b€lrt Knl. The ,tlluee Fredrickson or Wal~;field 

l\1Ir. a'ild l\11'!:l. L.de GamhJe cntor
t:lilHSd :l,t Snlll!ilY dinncl' Mr~. fIJ,Gmll
quht and l~,:\l!g-litC"I', l\Ii.~s !~(Hth, an.l 
MI'<'. ,llIlh Oildel"<,]ecvn i)ll(l tWG 

dallghtur~. IVlwry Alice ,Ull! lb. 

Mt', :111(1 l\Iv!':l. Ilal''Ol.{L McComh of 

1\1-1 s. George H, AI)(l()r~oll. Miss 
Vilrglnia Hodg-lIO'l\. also of SL9.~.l2'_ City, 
was a guest llurin,g tile aftCl~noon. 

1\1"1'. :Iud I\1rl'. \V. O. 1I;ltI~!:len and 

Ml'. a:nd _l\~l'l;]_,_ NUl>; Min!')" and Fall 

lett \vedncsdny l1H>ruiIHg' fui' the i·]' 
hurtle in Los Aug-ales, Calif.. after 
vi~itillg so(;weral weeks in Wayne wIth 

lll-l-dr-l·da.t.i¥-G8~.~ _-~ __ 

DI'. 'imd Mrs. 'V. A. Emery spent 
last week-end in Omaha witth. 'I"e]..:\-

('ompanic>IT--'D} Dr. Emer,r'H mothel', 

.,Dr,,,,,,, W . .1\. 1';IIH'·I·Y, who wlll, make ,·t 
\'i,_~H. Ii('rc \\',ith them, 

Aho;o{utolr unheard 0[--2 tiros ,"iil<l 
2 tubes us low as $5.95. includin~ 

tnx. Made po~,;ibl(' only h~' all on!!"!! 
lor lll'l\Il'OO tires pJac-ed dtlrill~ ,.Jow 
wiutol' mOllth·~. On salo l\J<'.y l~th. 

GHIJliIJI;;, ~t~)~x,-';.=-[;d-;'-·-

l\.fj:;:,\ Ebje .l\'bc' Cadw!t l'l'lurllCd 
Hntm'day c"l'lIillg' fl nm Omailit whe'l'~ 
f;he spcnt sev()J'al days with MI'. and 
l\1r~. 8thcrmnll \Vci:pton. Mr. all,], 
Ml'l8. C. E. Cror.hiu't d,rove to Wisner 
t\r.meet theil" dnughter. 

Ml'l$~ Henry R. Johnson _wellt to 
Omulha a. wce!;: ago Snturday_ <:md on. 

ll.nderwent an operation for i1P~ 
})en(l.h'~itis, and galLstones at the unj~ 
v-ort-lHy ho.",pib1.· A'l'cording to latest 
reportq f'.he i,s doing nicelY.~ 

Clometlh JohnSon, Mis~ AJ'IelJ:n .10hn_ 
go.n, l\[is.s Genevieve l\1cDc]1Illott ~f 

Hunl[plllirey, Miss Helen Miller ~'r Li.nd
sey and Lloyd, Sex1{)fi drov(I ~to T-llllll
lIhl'cy FrLlHr to :O;:lll'nd the day with 
M,l'. au!l :MII"$. Glen .TohllSOIl-. ~ 

-'i\fl":">:l1Tld.-----l'i:f,.s-;-- Lcslie SlIght 

family and !\ll'",.- Marie -.Ton~el1:'OIl 

-Women are unanimous ino-agreeing that 
this Detroit-Jewel Gas Range is one of 
the most attractive models ever offered. ' 
69 years of experience has taught the 
manufacturer how to combine efficiency 
with beauty! 

Hundreds of women in this community 
have seen and admired this most modern 

--.of-.all-cooking meth-odS----.----.------Many 'have 
taken advantage of this bargain of bar-

1~~~lca!h~loJso:~'i~~th i~h~i~~i\~~n~h~i 
Gas is the World's Cheapest Cooking 
Fu~l. Come in •. " we'll prove it! 

Peoples N'atural, Gas· 
Company 

ORSEEYotiR-UEALER 

v-isit-ed- Mrs. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
writes every kind of 

Inaurance 
except lire.~ -SpecialaUentioD 
to FARM and AUTOM</BILE 

r!'~b.¥.l~I~~ 
[.l.~'(·lY~:1 

F.eatures Like a $100 Range: 

• Automatic Oven Heat Regulator. 
."olding Cover Top 
• Beautiful Porcelain Finish. 
• Porcelain Oven-linings and Top-grates. 
• JIl§ulated Oven Doors and Top. 
• Full-size Broiler.' 

__ • Aut~matic Lighter. 
.-Large pot-and-pan- Drawer. 
• Large size Cooking Top. 
• Choice of several Color Combinations. 

, .. 
$2.... .... D .... n .. W .. U.. A. N. D. SMALL Vn'MONTHLY 
. ~'~PAYMENn 

Also Detroit·J ewe}· Gas 
Ran~es at $38.50 . 

rhis range does not have so many fea,,: 
tnres but nevertheless it's an honest"
to-goo~ness ba~. See fo1' yourself! 

! 
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St. Paul's L;lqii'''''~~, ~ :~ti~::~;I~~i~~~~~~~";;~~~~~~;;::~~~~~~~~E'~~;~;;:'~ -,~t-the home 0 , 
witltt 2'0 'members ~nd, thel following; 
guests present: Mfl$.,lGeOlie',Gabler,11 
Mm .. Fred Warnemullrle. M'I's. Chri.s 
Wilirtle and"- Mr.s: ,HewTY l\1tJ.etling. 
Plans w..ere.made .I'm; a. food',snl€ to 'le 

served. Iuncilleon, Mrs. "V{iUiam Janlt{! 
wUl be hostess at the next. meeU ;.:. 

Mlrs. Al Martin and r-,·Ir". Hnyn nlHl 
Bat~<; were \VaYl1c' vi.~itor:->. Tl]('~d(ly. 

Merl-e ,,vag-ers of ,F]mers()n w(~!-' ,1 
\Vinsille hmdn-ess vi'~il(;-r' Weu.llC':o-;day. 

Mrs. O. M.Dnvenf.ort .lnd ::;o.n Monti~ 
find, Alr;nold Pm t.el"' were Sioux City 
vi·sitors Wectnc£.day. 

past few d'1YS. 
Robel"t JoIhnson and. daughter 

Mrs. John Collin~ u,nd l\~r5, 

were Nor;fo}k visitots 

Ml"';:3. Henry ~ut(jll\)augh was a 
Sioux City 'visitor ·Tuesuay. 
, Ji',rank DangebEwg was a W<tyne bus~ 

illl:l'!s ri-:'iitor T'uesdny," 
MI'. and Mn:1. Hubert Leuck or PJl

gel" UIHt· l\h., and MJ'''';. H-enlry Smith 
of LincoLn were six o·clQt·l{ (\jllllWI" 
g'ucst" of Dl'. antLMri:- IL E.··G·OI''ln::' 
luy Thul'13:tlay. 

William Thies or Wayne w~~s ;1 

Wi~)~hlo bmdlw~,-:; visit61' 'ruesu.a.y, 
l\.11l'.nnd l\·h;:;. C. E. l'\ol_~on and sol1-, 

R~I:r'mOlHl, were Wayne vi-::;itots 'l'hurs-

May 7. _ 

M~· •. a~.d.'"Mrs.,. M;. ~. Wa~en; ~~d 
famjJ~ of' ~eI'6'ollJ' ,~~~~ ~Sunday ,·isl~ 
tOlS in the H. N. Hansen !home. 

The Coterie club entertatncd at 1\ 

P~~l"ty 'l'hurso'uy afternoon nt the O. 
M. Davenport home, honol'img Mr~. 

OSCiH' Swnnson. Twelve guests wert' 
IH·e:-:;{'ut. The arm'lloon was spent 
playing bridge, LHl}-:!hcolli was served. 

Members of the Ro:yal NE'ighbot'l 
Juvenile lodge met at thE! H.' N. i 

8eJl home Wednesiday eve~img: witih 14: 
members--~-esetil~-- -J'h>.eriil~ Direcfor 
Mrs. H, N. Ham~en was' in chal!'ge of 
the ibusim.ess meeting a;llter' whl'Ch an' 
exchange oe May baskets WI:W. enJoy~, 

ed. Refreshments.' were served by 

WOIna.rC,s __ Forej.gll--Mi6S-~9na,fY
society met Fri~ay afternoon'- with 

Mrs. A. H. Cart~fI as Ih.oat.ess and Mil'S. 
G. A.: Mittle~tadt as ·assistant. 

:Ladi~ .;(Idt m.e.~ Tuc;:;: 'Ma~'~us Jens~n. c'~lJed 
p~rlriTS' w~tlf MrS. ev~ning at the Chris:J~nseri 

'-a.s" "llOstes&"-'ThirtY-I-W-M""~~=::yM!!;:~g SC~~l~~:"'a~[:~'e"~;"'~~"~l' 1111-'-1" ".'-I-~~E.h!~,:r, n m. ~:,:, :c~~~:~!, and -come, 8, 
Plans. -"r:ere made' concel'!Iling Wack~r home. 

J~nior.:sen!or bcn'quet wl!lch w!1l Mr. and Mrs; H""ry Bartel. of C,a1' source~ Ito,~pable hilll ~,CI. '--',"","""""C7'",, 

be held sn:tu.il'~y. one new member, .'ojl called Th(u"day afternoonat tJle rapid pI'0,~.e8S. If .he has the 
M .... : Clarence Witte, was welcomed irve Ree<\ home. '. - , steadily ace, umulated savill'S to hack 

Harold and RUEsel) H~nsen. present: Mrs. :Qayt911 A,ustin o't - o~gan.iza,t~on. Lunche{)li~was Mm. ChriB Jensen (JaIled. Monday I I I' 

Miss Roo. Stamm 01 Hoskins spent· ca, Mrs, HenrY~' Smith of Lineol,p, by thebost';ss, on Mrs, Thomas Renz ofWuy~e. , can 'rasp'his()pportunlty~ Bu~,if ,he 
the 'Past week vi'itin.g ,her grallld pa~"' Mrs', W. R. Se/lbnar, Mrs. H; E'. The fr<l!!runan class entertained MITs. Frank Klopping retuPlled been s:,thri'fty ~aver lie ~ay milS 
oots, M •• and. MM, Eric Stamm. Siman" Mrs. C. E. Needham, Mrs. members-of·the sophomore class ata home last Sunday from Lincoln, whore literally the ch.nce of his'life.time to 

Mr. and Mm. Henry Smith of Lin- L W N e<fu Mrs Gurmey Ben ~'Backwwrds" party Thursday evening slhe spent the weeJtr..epd with hel" bus.. , , IS' , 
coIn were llllests in t1h<i Carl Wolff, shoof: Mr:'. ;,m~, Ch~Pin, M"" G~ at till. high schoolaud,ltorlum. The band, They WE'" guests in the Rep.. in reaehin"a djlsired,~oalr t!lrta,,'lI:eW 
home the past week. M. aberry and Miss Bess Rew, The I'e"telritaiinnlent'commlttee consisted 'O'Gara home In Lincol,n. c;ount today in this 'safe, reliable ~a/lJ[: 

FirEt meeting of tUl. J{ing's. Heralds subject !'or the siternoon, was "Dwell El6ther Ko<:h,' Alvin Schmode, Au,- Mr, and Mrs, John Rosscker and 110 that' you will have jjltl-"lea!' -"""''''---''l'''' 
was held Saturday morrtIi;ng at -th-e D .. A h rt I "A Ne ~ Melli drew Mwon, and Clwl'ence Hoema:n. family, l\fJr.and. Mrs"~Rhineh8.lrt Glb,el~ --~~----::]'"' - --~- .---~ I h . d 
Methodist churCh parlors with Mrs. b:l~P~f the ~a: ~I~~e Fami;Y;: \Va,~ The e'l:en.ing was spent playi.ng gumes. ke and fa~l!r and AIr~d' EdiQ S»OOl.t financ~rs~curi~y On whic .t~·~. va~c~ 
H!lJl'old Andemoll and 'Mrs. E. A. Fow- "rCBented by Ml", Cherry, Mrs, Guests were·JiJiss Rlith Schindler, Mr. Monday night in. the Ed Fork hoMe, wards outs:tandin, succes~ in the'future~1 
leI" iu c!harge, Three '(',harter mem- Gurney Bemshoof nnd I Miss Nor!l1a and Mrs.. G. M. OhEi!rry and Mr. and Mrs. Fork ceJ'!3Pr a.ted .h"er.bfrtlhday-on 
beTS, Theo. Wittt" Twila Katz Wolff. At the mext meeting, M"*. A(,j·s. E. A. ~u~t~n. Re,fpesjhments that day, " 

Berwyn Prlnce, ano •. 81."-1: ,gue5ts werre Mae Huffaker will rtle Devotional lead,.. w'ere served ,by.;Norm.a Fdese. Ardath Mr. and Mrs. Petert Christensen nnd 
present. Refreshments were served e'l' and hirs. .A. E, Fowlel!', program Francis, Jac]{ Dave~(lIl'.t and stew:') family and' Mr. and Mrs. Peter Iyel'-

by Mrrs. A.nderson. lea'dcr: Portel", Jr. Ren and family spent Frill3'.:ty evening 
Dave Koch and Hen!'), Rathman MI'. and Mrs. Henry SmiUh 0-£ Lin.,. Alice Wylie.: Ethel Lewis, Hcl~n In the Chris Jensein holble. ~State Natio~al 

were Wayne business viiSitOrs Tues- 'cbJIn weI'; six~ o"clock ddnn€ir. guests Witt <t,nd EIWin!E~lckson, way,n;state Mr. and, Mirs". WU], Lutt and fa~ny 
day. of Mr.\ and Mol'S. A. G. Gabler Tue'3- Tewchers cpllege studemt~, spent th~ Sl>ent SunQay afternoon. in tIh'e. John 

Mm. Charle", Riese of Wayne visit- day. week,end, at Q~e~':! (" 
ed ber dau.g!bter. Mrs, ''Wallace Bru- Mrs. J. G. Neely, Mrs. 1. F. Gab~ Mj.ss Beatrice Mo'tson of Sioux City Ounklau home. 

fbaker, Tuesd.ay. ler and Miss- Yleen Neely wCQ'e Wayne spent the week-end with Iher mother, 
Fred. MilleI1 retu:rmed: Crom Hartley, visitors' Thursday. Mrs. Isabella' Momon. 

Iowa.-!I'uesday, having sr,ent-the- PR-;t t.h,rt;oitmc'~'-Mll<S-'Wffml'rI.ew'ls,-.Hie--t""'ilies-tnotn"-------~ 

week ~lfre:, <Club waG held Tuesday evening at the school nean.Emehson. spent the weck.- Mr. and Mrs, Paule Knoll Epc:mt 
Memb'ers of St. Paul's Lutheran Trilnity 'Lutheran clhuI"Ch parlors. end with iller parent.~. Mr. and: Mrs'. Sund.ay ev€-nfng in the Clhris Jen~e:~ 

('hu'N:'!h choir were entertained at the Twenty mem.berS a.nd seven guests Burl Lewis. home. 
William Kant home Su:nday wel'e present. Entertainment for the RObert Johnson was a WaYne busi- MI'. '"3:nd Mrs.' Henry Hansen and 

dji,,*ion+<>veH"llg -Consisted; of a mus-icn]--pro- 'ness vj'sitor Satu<rday. I'amJly spent Friday eV€lning hi t'he 
gram Irene and Leona Wittlel' of Rev. A. E. Fowler and wI!'.e. home. 
Wayne, Ad-eJyne and Gel] trude Most friends i,o Pilger Frid.ai:-- -

Beutlhien, V('r,na Hoft'marn, 
and Violin Boock. Dll'lil'nf! tile bu~i- 1. F. Ga~bJ(JI' SPEQlt the weef-end 
IneSR me9ting-, the PQRf'.illility of rf'- at home with his fnroily. ' 

Ji'rillPl', W[IIrncl' .Tal'l];;€, find l\Ir:. allil opulli,llg the local theater w'-!s dis-

---~------~------- .. ~--~- --- -- ---- - -

----or.-w.-A--:Tmery- -
has installed plate-making equip

ment and now makes his own 

Flesh-Colored 

PLATES 
Always the best priees on dental work in 

MJ"the_1l5JN~.bI'!lska. _ 

Silver Fillings as Low as $1.00. 

Dr ~ 'w" .A.-Eme~y 

A\l~ti1). 

Mr. and 1\11'>', FmJll~ Kruger .;11](1 

fnlll.il) W{'le Norfolk \i:-;it(»J"s Satur

.d:1Y. 
Dnc to the fact that mallf '!'In',1i 

;folk., WC"I(' unahle Lo ~ce ti](' Sl'lli()1 

Cl<I.'-~ <pl<ly, "011 p~\Pll," \\Dlich wa', 
pre,:;pnt{'Il, at the llii"h .;:;chool ilIlUt!O ~ 

SatlInl[fy T.,'c,nirrg::;- or 
0jJ;flm~ 

tiOll,C;, t.he phi), wa~ again Pl"C';;(,llV',l 

'I'hn'f";,day f'V(:nill[!. -:K Llq.<!' ;Hl""irTF';' 

W~l" ill <ltt.f'ndalH:{', 

A r~chool C~llj!Jlt W,1" hl"lr], f:\llld:1Y 
~lf"tC'r'n(lf')I_ :Il till' hi/:',h . .;dlOoi :i!ll1itCr'

jnnT. ,:l \\:'hkh tirnp tile \\or\{ dOlle I,', 
t,rli·h p{]pil dt1J'iJl~ the y('nr 11':10' ,~!I()\\,II. 

·Mr. :tINI Mrs. HG1:l'y -smith of Lin, 

'('fI:lln VloitCOr] Snturrd::-i"y in tilf' thOl.g't> 
Lt"wi~ 1]10111(', They lefL Saturil,lj' """-------------.... ------------·11 (·v('nillg to vi.'-it ill the hOllle or 1\11'-. 

~M{~~~~' 0 ••••• ~-:c:.:-:.:__.: .. _"~ ........ ~-=-- -I 'n:~.t.,.";,:~'~~:'-\:::~:~,~::~':"n':': 

HOTEL STRATTON 
Office Phone 243 Res. Phone 238J 

% . (bul.clltel" Maril.\"ll of l'l'ilde)" :-<J1\'111 till' 

" ' , " C' .'. '.1' : 

RoUilW., Ley, fresident 

i P Y· ROI L ;(~~~I::,cn<l in the HeL W, I", Moot 

i i', ' Mr, alld Mrs. Clhrellce Hew and 
• - fwnlly of Sioux City f>pent the wee"\;:- \L.. \' , 

GET IT OUT! • _. REFILL W1TH > .> - . .l\- f',lld ill the ::;[lm Hl'w home. 

I 
Qu!iltin,gs were held. by the 'Pri,nity 

'::. ,Luthcol an A,id, in- tlho Henry "Von Seg-Pawhuska, Okla." g{'rll, JI. G, Tl'autwein and \ViJ,;oll 

April .. '18, 1933. Millel' honws We.(lnesilIIY. Thun".m· 
l1HI F'rirJa};. 

Pyroil Co. The IH'gulur meeting of the liliraJ"y 

Pyroil treated Chevrolet beats hmmi '"'' hold 'l"uo,1I"" ev.uiug at 

I 
worlds dry run record.' A.:fter condi- s~nl~~ibrar.Y. All members wcre ple-

: tiOrii:pg with Pyroil wa~- driven nine Mr". P,llIJiIl(' nhemll~ nntl F'L"ank 

: hundred three and four tenths miles Rhenlm, wure Norfolk viditll"IB S ItUI"-

• day. J . 

· with no oil in crank ca~e before bear~ Mn;, HenJ'y:r.Joel,l':;ucli, Mrs. Harry 

I
;. ing went out ~ TROUGH BROS 1t ~:~:,:,lll,lq~:~~.tr():,jl~I·IlVi~:~~'\~~ <~~:~~;~~~~~'. Will 

Sunday guest.,; of Mr~, A. T. Ch:lIpi·" 
were 1\11'. aUIl 11,. n. D. \V. Gr(l(lIl'}(-:l: 

See Demonstration .at Cra,ven's and d,alldltur H.uth of Tolul.mnil. Th 
1--:.ro;l]) ,H_''('olllptm-ieu by Miss DOr()tJ~lY 

I 
Hardware Store, Wayne lin,,,,,l,,,,; <rmt,[lev, W, 1", M(bt [,,' I : F~:~,,~~~~:~:~:IJ . ~t~~;\t~f!;i;:~:~~:;: 

• 
Like n foul fig. 

ure in a ~ig~~t. 

mare SLUDGE 

.hides .deep down in 
NEW ANTI·SLUDGEMOTOR OIL 

ard Oil Stations

a motor oil tiult win 
not sludge. Use it 

regularly and you' 

the craiIkcasc of your car •.. cl~tche8 at the 

, ,Whirling.crankshaft •.• clings to piStODS ••• 

. stealthily chokes the life out of your motOr •. 

And once it starts to form, this mass of broken

down oil, dirt ano;! 'moisture builds itself up 

with every passing mile. 

'Yes, sludge is wicked Sluff. But now, there's 

will prevent the dangerous re-formatioD. of 

sludge -between crankcase dra~8~ 

NEW LOW PRICE! 
only 2S ~r Quart 

a way to deal with it. First drain out old, worn· COM PLETE REf I Ll with iso:Vls "D"-Chdrolet, 
oUl,sludgy oil. Then-refiU with Iso=Vis"D," . FordorEssex-$1.25 ~ 

the uew motor oil now on sale nt nil Stand: ~lIwrcarsinproportion,:~ccor~ingtocrankcaBe.~,1 ,ci1y;~, 
.1 

,~l' e<1 '4 tl,e ~y, jw.;." Moot home Sun-.. ~----~~<W>'*'--~-----,.~----"'."'.~. ~~ day l<lrtErnOO~). 
ii 

STANDARD OIL SERVIS~I" 
~ . ALSO DISTRIBUTORS .OF ATLAS TIRES ~,,,,,, 1"""'j:C~::t~j! 



I Cl~ot~ ~~ up to th~ }.ite ;,oi g~ing, ~ 
Dress. 

· .··;~d2i;:{L ••• ·.:·_.~ 
~g~orn a@s ...... ; "',,. .. .. . .0.5 

I.~~~lf,· ..... ,'. ~":I :_t:" ,: ~.'I"' i ',: ~,: ~ .04 

; . r,II" 1 ,I' , 

M~:r~SD;lY 
~Ull<\ay WJll-b~MoiJ?~l-'~ ,V'W. 

I ,'~rol:u~orus: ~~. ~p.tjN1l~c, ,c9~tE!ri 
<liD~" and. ba.k!ng,~~allll· WO"1d 

have, alDlled any of their 
Y-Oll;r w~, h?-pc that y,?u aJf~ 

.of "a ".sJlQ'rtl'who: crun.la_ug~ as 
at that particular- jpke as rou 

a t I the one:' about your 
and nelg}tbOll'. 

If the" stOry' about you makes. you 
mad-we apolpgize and aSSUre the 
rest; 'of our lI'eaders that tffh.e story 
about you was not based upon any 

MIT. Mfldner is worried about rthe 
CRre his ehfc.ks are getting, so he ap
peals to tIh.e sense" of sportsmanshil) 
and fjair play !)It the thie'l-through 
this column. '''Wherever Y9U wr-e:' 
he says, "be kmd to t!hose chicks. I 
al~ays ted them hard.-boJledJ eggs 
twlce- a day and, r hope y.ou'll !be k1n'd 
eoougbt to tlIem. to O,arry on in that 
resp~ct." I 

It reminds you of kidna:oo>lng (!~ses 
in wfhfch the, mother Pllbllshes the 
diet of the kidnapped child, d~n't 
It! 

Shole~ that ev~nWg, fur a baccaJaure
ate message 'iJl invitation of ,t/he class 
and teachers in shol,es. H~'Ce hjs 
absence 'fro~1 .th~ local s-ervice . 

. Monday and TUesday, he husl to ~e 
in Omaha on ,State ,Convention buai
ness, an~ 'Ifuua'sday evening, the 18, 
to speak the, cominencement addres'S 
at Belden. 

St. Paul's LlJ~eran Cbll4'Ob 
W. C. lIeldenre1c1h. Pastor 

io-:IQO )sunday school. 
11:00 Motming servIe£'. 
8:100 Union Baccalaureate ~en: ice 

Ilon tlhe high .gchool. 
The Laqies Aid society '\"ill meet 

'this ,Thursday afternoon at .th~ 
~hll'rch. , 

; - I ' 

Here's the :pope! 
'"'Cavalcade,'" a, movie w;hose them9 

is- :the effec.t of world, ev~nts on the 
!home and family, has i1?eer hailed as, 
the ,greateJ5t stOO"y wri.tten iin the: EjDg
l:ish language in .a. sCf?,re, ,ot years_ 
The aut'hor, Noel Cowa"rdJ known IOJ" 
his success~s, enjoyed, '0-e; distin<;,tion 
of Ihavi~gl 'his play {['un ~or a soUd 
ye8lf at It;he Drury Lane, theater ill 

London. 

J>eace d~cu.asjo¥ :81re ,,:n~t, the ""'."~L:::"-'-,-", facts ,but was wll"itten as a jest. '--j"~-'w nen 
"- The btggar they are, tlle better you'nog mim and· womanhood and. !b:8ve 

they take a joke. 4.eveJoped! ilnto tIh.e tlJle" 5tu,rdy h"EHl_<J 

'nh.e Northeast Nebl'a:ska Djstdct 
Conference of the Women's Missioll,lory 
societies was held at Ponca l&<;t Sat~ 
uroay. Those attending (rom the 
l'ocal church welre Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Wendt. Miss Louise Wendt, Mrr. 
and Mrs. '..wnbu'~ Spalhr~" Mm. 

A staff ot exverts was sent from 
Hollywood to see the play and. to. 
photognoaph it ,for reference. Anothe,,' 
large staff was put to. work on the !J'e
searclh nec€S.Sa"ry· to bring a' story 
that covers the colorful period; 1flr6m 

1'900 to 1933 ito the screenl with abso-~e1'onts In .~. 1Y0rlq. ~ TIh~ 
events ot our l~m'lfl~4~~tC , 
babies. ! I " 

~old!'lfs sn<l .~.~e,~q1<lJ) are not the 
,gr~.t.ot; vooplelq ;~4. : wor)~, ,'j'h¥ 

_-Ji1!08t Important lP~p~e, ,~re .t;noth€lI'o3. 

and, roosters that Mr. Mildner knew 
these IChicks would be, 'he ho,pes that 
tfue thid will -at least !invite him to 
a chicken dinner. 

and historical- backgJI'ounds. 

- - wll? a'" .aHed ch;to,pr\ng """,,,,~,,+~,".,~~.,,_~_, And.1le Dl~kes one pIe.a. Won't the 

More than six Dlontfus of prepwra
tion by a stan of 200 preceded the ac
tual start of production. Hol1ywood~ 
New York and. "London, were scoured 

~ev''''')rOIP''''"'t"mty,~I~"",:"=~';'''-:''''';':-';ilL~~=:'=-1''''"t=''':::=-:'-=S':C!!::-;:-~~-:~~;';i::;;'T&,.,,-,the b~srt actors and actresses, tHted, :ten~e a new gene:~&tf:on~ 
On, M~tl1er's P1\-li,,.l\ ,i~ ~tt!4g that 

we ,shoul(l hOP,or ,mp~b~,Et. It, is even 
:more flttimg thoo ,Wf! should take steps 
to make ilPo,tbe~,:'TFr~ safe lor, 
them. as leading allth~l'ltles a,gll'eo 

--.nat half'pt ; W91P¢n: 'i 

""DuaUy ~dle 
~.v~ by, , 
~. We 

The .tate legislature g",~ed 
'" last' breatOt Ws weeki andl ~ett ithe 

baU. af <h" state capitol building 
';It~ much w,";k-1indOI\~ wild. '@>ad 
-d.e~~ of wOrk dOMcIn a d1,~pl>oIMlng 
m8~mer. 

But it is noir ,t~ (1$' I to, d.ellil WD 
lliarl!\hlywlfiftIi.e~e. ~u,~ !iulllIc SOl" 
~an.ts_ ,for tl;hI61~ ~~k- Wn!e ,1:1. dHf'l~uJ.t:1 
-on.!. They fac~,,--, tJtlt,bl~, d,. time •• " 
thew Imew thnt Ib ·tolk$ Ilaok 
w~'" going .11> ,bepr<i~ •• e~ to ~.mn' 
h..em If th<m d,ld ,\,ndl: ~m'lt them It 
they didn't. ' 

We told 

the Young Ladies Missiona'1'Y Cou[er- by education1. training and experi-

cvel"humorous F1l'ed Howar~ of! Clay i:Jnce. The meeting next year· will !be ~~et::m~~:e~f ~:~ P::~:i~::' ;;:~~~: 
C,enter to OUfr rescu~. A perusal of Ba,ptist CbJurcb Hold'S held in, Wayne. :' - Liane cast were .brought trom London 
the Clay County Sun, his'vaper, re- .Election-of O'ff~eers The Paston will attend Synod at to q-e-em.a'Ct their p.arts

l 
and two 

vea1s tlhat he is still si,tting back in Kountz ~emori,,:l j,n OlI!aha next other Lon<l.on. favorites were signed 
hIs easy .chal'r and '-u.llng' ink. ,,-t the M • of the Ba~'Bt "".cn 'eld week. He' will'leave for Omaha Mon- for leading roles. 

" ... emuers . v~~ Cuuu.: UJ. qay to attend a meeting of the ex-~~d.-rrarn, his -hon~y-andrvltrt01 diP-=- th~-lrnnnuaL lelIows"hip. S'1l:Rl1.~ wed'- ain-iming commiHee befOO'e whom In addJtion to the Jwrg1e cast of' prfn-
.never wins.', pM pep. ·MIl'. Haward, can't,we pre- nesday evening and elected',officers fop, seve,ral youngriien from the Seminary ciples, thousa.nds of 'extras, found em--

:'F\'lilitv~a1Itel,o-jti~uPoii you to! s'ay, a a,re to be examined fbr Licensure anel ployment in ·the colorful sequences 

our Itenders: Ordination. Synod convenes Onl Tues~ which include a number af dramatic 
day morning. • amd, Ih.istoric episodes and a graphic 

SU(,c .. ,it1t1l:effiBeh<eB~~· is MotJh.err"s Day. We can presentatiion - of a croS&-seC'fion of 

Checks w:'hldh' need 10 'come 
marked WINo Fum(}s" now come 
m~K~~: .. _~~N.9 .. ~an~_!~~ .. _ ~ ___ ~' __ _ 

It is reported that a hen 
reci1y sQumre--~iig -In" LOg~n ~-;~-C~Tc--1 
!nstweek::'Oucll!j 

GIrlB who smiJ'e whel1 they are. 
stylEd chickeo18 get mlldaseJl later in 
1-1& when 'Called atlQId -hen .', 

'Mfss LobeUa, the soutfhside"s tra'lll~ 
and 

town who <tid npt ,stay awake nights 
to note what time her !husband came 
in. It latol'!l' ,vas discovered alat ;-he 
did not aJM}\V' him t& go ourt. 

If you npprec,late straign,t~rorwwrd

us we lilted it ·much heU.er' than nCR!';, logical rell>s()nin~ an.(], a desire to 
pint jar !plan 01" pla.n II. be 'open and 'above-'board. you ('nn-

D. Roosevelt's radio talk last Sunday 
night. He recounted the things he 
had tried to ac_compJJsh D.1l(1, brougiht 
the nffnjrs of the nation directly to 

Fune:rnl 'seTT'vices' for Mm. 
--{t~ - Lo-ng- Befl.clJ.. 

I<m~ime 1l'~~'~~!1_t "o_f _"~_~?:,~e. _ were 
held Qn Wel~sd,ay morning, May ·3, 

Lon~~Beach. Mer"s. Wigthtman pass_ 
ed away Saturday morning, April 29, 
She was 72 yeal}"S old at the ltime of 
her death. 
Sth~S'- ~~harte;r -membe~-tlul 

Wayne P. E. O. society and at one 
time was aln acrt:ive worker in the 
Monday ('lub. She~wa,.s"known-ns----a 

Wf;U\We thankful to =""-1_"_.-_ wO:'ke1r in. Wayne civic aff-airs 
a :1iIfh-ful m~iiier '----of----.the 

"",,,o)'tel"'an church. Her husbaJld, 

of! "King 

;', A Chicago s,tol"C1 went out ot"rl:lUsl
""''''!''I''"I",:",I.". In its winld.ow, it.!'! formel' slo-

"]n keeping with ,tIh.e "BaU.yhoo ;di
Uon 'published. by The Democrat this 
\veek, it seems fltting and prOl)er to 

oyer a Imv o'l the ads offered by' 
the- national advertisers: 

The iJ'IaylOl' 'lnstru.rrtent Companies 
tlh.oir "Stol'!Uoguide" u.s' a wed· 

presen.t~_ it' iOQks -almost too 

ma.n of Wayme, 
Su.zanne Wi.gIltml8cn of Long Beach, a'.> 
well as a numbe~ of more qi,stant iT'€1-
atives and: a h~t of! frie-ntds. 

Witb tbe WalDe Cburches 

First Baptlst Cln,r<1t 
William E. Bratsted. Milli.tste.; 

Sunday, May 14. Me:the.rs Day. with 
'apptopriate recognition.. 

10:00 R. m. The' church s'('ihool jn 
Bible study andi lUe tratni,ng 'for all 
Anry younger or older not in otJher 
schools, wre condially invited. Our 
attendance and work has' been grat
ttying al-I - the y€-ar." --Young ll€Ople''l 
i},iscussion ,giroUi" led .,.b'y t!lie pa.stor. 

11:0'0 ll-. m. The morl).ing worship 
year,'- .gays an atl from ,Middishad8 hour with good, musioc and vital meS5-
t;;Jib;,. Gosh. and our politicians tell age. Subject: "Jesus, His Mother, D:lld 
us thnt the d,epresslon is nearly ov~r. The Family or God." 

B. V. D. aiI;vertislng .taJ,lrs about 6:30 p. m. Tlhe young people's meet-
"pnrripered wool" batlhjng suits. Won_ h\g, open to all. welcome to ull young
der it t~ml(llelred wool Idea is any- folks. Frank, honest. firee, and klnJ
thing liK~ Carnntion mil,k's .. c()ll.telln.... ly discussion of IU~~ profblems from the 
ell c¢ws?'~ highest, finest standpoints. Topic this 

""M;'<:i~r!,'tbhll Mothers in no bettel" modern. day ],ife. 

Harold C. Capsey, MinisteD;' 
Mother's Day has won a real place 

ift-..u{e, hheart of ~ur !people a~d. has; in 
th~ ~ yeaJI'S since its four1d.m~ be
com-e--' g~all_y Observe, d in .the 
ChulTches of A:nrertca .. We shall have 
the theme and, thought of MotheT~'i 
D~y 

While the r.lay is etc,hed' on a back
ground of histor'ical events of the last 
33 years, the story itself is the prin-

most. 

The show 'has he~m hailed, as one (If 
tfhe most gigantic uimertakings thaI: 
ever came out of HoHywood. 

LEGION~IAKESPLANS 
FOR lUE1\WRIAL DAY 

Services to Be Held on 
Tl1esday Morning, 

May 30th. 

MrangemE\lIl.ts are being completed 
by Irwin 8ead'S POSt of the American 
Legion fOri Memorial Day .services on 
Tues.day mOlJ'ning. May 30. at 10 0'-
clock. 

Mrs. Mae Merrick and the Selection of a -sr.eaker hus Jl-ot yet 
been made. 

Appointment"." ma-de Iby Carroll A. 

Orr, 10<'ai comm~l1Jler, wre as follows: 
hood J;Uprpf21l' ,vIII l)e held. The men of Prograrri---committee: John 'M. Bris-
the_ Brotherhood w111 entertain their ben, Rev. H. C. Caps.ey and ~of. C 
wives. Each man is requested to bring E. Wilson. Decoration committee: E. 
a lady. The supPer will be 5-erved by E. Gailey, H. Ho-&tetter and G. A. 
a committee of 'the meJl at as Iowa Renard. Graves committee: Frank 
cost as possible. - An intelTesting pro- Heine and A. L. Jacobsen. Band COID
gra;-~~l1 be il,r€pared. mittee: Dr. J. C. Johnson and Dr. 

l1reshyrorlan Chmrcih Notes 
P. A. Davies. Pastor 

Wm, Hawkins. PubHcity - committee: 
J. H. PHe and Ch~s. Meeker. 

"~T[he Lord, is broadcasting a lot of ------------
messages ftrOllli heave.n but we m.ust be 
Itu'led in." 0 

Services are aoS follows fol" next 
Sunday; Sunday s>('hool, 10 a. m, 
Morni,llg \vorship, 11 u. m. This will 

at the home of Mrs. 
A. A. Welch Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. W. Roe," Mrs. John HaI'll'imgton 
and Mrs. J. G. Mines were assli>tiJlg 
hostesses. Mrn. 1". T. Jones led the 
rpeet:i.ng and Mr~, ~ae Young [han 
'charg.e or the di€Voti01lnl~. 

One of the gll'eat messages tha~ 
oomQS out or the spirit of Mothe-r's' 
Day is. one of Loyalty to the church 
,and Hs ser-v-icC\';. 

Chlrfstfan Sdenc.e Ch'lll~h 
401 MaIn street 

Sumday "3Ci'hoOl at 9:45 a.m. 
Services at 11 a. m, 

Subject; Mortals and Immortals. 
Golden. Text: Galatians. 4:7. 
Broadcast ove.r KFAB Monday 8!ll.P 

Thursday at 12:30 p. m •. 
A cordtal invHatlon to attend our 

services i$ extended to all. 

Want Ads 
HOUSH! FOR RE~T 

For Rent-Modern house and double 
garage. 6()8 Logan street. $20 per, 
month. For parti.cularrs can at 616 

Log-aTI or, at Democrat office. 

FUr Rent-The Bwptist chull'dh par
,sonage. A 6 .roo~ modern house. 
See W. S. Breasler, City CLerk. 

MlmCH;lNDISE (New) 

!3olrHot chicken brooders. ,54-inch 
can-ppy. Formerly sold at $22.50. 

Now $14.95. L. W. McNatt' Hdw. 

Fitre iThsurance in stock companies 
on dw'ellln.g.s a~d contents at :w cents. 
per hundred. Martin R~nger, Wa'yne. 

USED FURNITURE 

Two npartmen,t size ke boxes, 
practically new. Welt insulateo. 
Very reasonable. Hotel Stratton, 
Phone 243 .. 

HOUSE FOR S;lLE 

PI·of. Judson Q~ Owen was caUed; to' 
Ill., last week Tuesday bY 

sudden Se\l"lous illilli:!ss ot 
John Q. Owen. When his 

«mdit'ion s!howed no ~~lange 
leftSlltlll'<lIlY, nltorhoon 

aa'l'iving llCre Into S(Ili<lIlr' 
Shell Petroleum announce.<! "some· weelt: "Problems in lIomes". That Our Re'loom""'sEv,an~l.Luth.Clwrrh 

tl)!nt exciting tor th~ pu~Ilc" at IMlr iRwortih studying, is Jt 'lot? What H. A. Tockh"us. Pastor 
Modern house in good resJdentJal 

I 

serv~~c-e' stl1tlO'nf, on Al>rnl 8. I won- M'e some of those IJr:ob1ems. How Sunday scpool 10 a. m. 

t1~li i;r:~'~~~' ~ll::trm&~"" t6d~ thCi; beer m~~e{~;:alaureate sen'ice for th<1 ~~:m~~t~:~"i~a~uea. ~~l meet at " ,:~~~~*1:: ~~ sa~"s .~hut. Itay -~I ,"n:, u-ll~c't'--'fttgn sc-hoo-l:,--u.t- t.he P,..,sb:rte,,",wa-j-"OO P.-U4 
, ,~ri~.' i~xr~ict1~ ,'wiIi b~, "T,h e Key- ochutt'cb takes the place of our own ~ome and wors'hip with ill!!. 

:1 ,ii'I!I,!I:i;;:r:i' i'i!, : 
I ! III!" ,i,~~~J:' ,',: ,I" 'r "" , .. , 

hin~ "was ' 
, o'r the 

district., Dirt cheap. Inqul,.~.it 
Democrat·office. (M4) 

LOTS F~B"SllLE' 

Lot,75x150", neaa' cIty park.~ Priced 
right. Democret oftJce. 'M5 
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WAYNE'S 
5LEEDING 

NEWSPi\PER. 

EditqrTurns 
Out· to. Be' A 

Pun-Gent! ! ! 

lIere'g Dope on'l'Jiose. .ilEaE'sOUR~ANI>mAT:E IShewaeAk::.~l~~"beauti. Guyed Ed~tor .R~~ves .! 
Who Print Th~Papet' . and poSsessed charn>~o unuoual aB to ,:Lettett!~m~*JjS()n"ber 

cause 'a great deaL of >comment. Her 
Millions or entranced readers are 

aski~g ,thL;; qu'estion, "Who publliBhe~ 
the '\feakIy ~yed 1" And we WQuldn'~t 
want to disapppint even one little tinf 

iYOIl Lucky P~qple, You, million of our 15,OiOMOO happy subr 

'Here's WheIl.e You .sc,lbers'. 
Have. Fun. -We aren't telling who publishes it. 

inasmuch as we h~v6 not ye.t gone 

Tramp! Tramp·!' Tram!!)! 
(No, ,thi-s is. not to be -a story of

three tramps, nor even the story of 
the olld maid who went for a tramp 

in the woods.) 
Time mardh.es .on! Here it is, May, 

1.933, and here is The Ne.bl'asku' Dem
oClfat's second annual! Ballyhoo edi
tion_ Here i·t is Monday and I sun 
gotta dollar. 

It is >our hope (and tale hop-e Qf 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
,Our pal) that:tfuis will Ibe the wildest, 
hap-piest, funniest, gayest edition this 
paper has ever brought ~o our dearly 
.beloved but Long sufferip,g public_ 

com1Pieiely nerts. (I hea.rd that ill'l"ty 
crack, Oscar). However. we willi let 
y-OU in on the secret ,that the splendid 
copy for tJhis stell'ling edition was pN
paled by Mortimer P. Hemingway, 
the- only newsman.in the United StaMs 
ever to draw a ~<trger. salwry than 
Arthur 13'risfbane. (BY the' ~ay, yOU 
should .come in some time and. watch 
Olim as he sits at his artist's easel<, 
rurawing his. sa,laT'Y'). Mr. Hemingway 
wa\S assiste.d·by 5-(} separate and dis
.tinqt copy writers .. · each of the 50 
being the peer illl his particular line. 
(You"re the peef! in my Pe€1l" sa'liad.) 

It incorporates> a bit of fun that our 'S . ,,~ 'to p.. 
Wayne ~dverUsers M"e having witll 1!llJlg ',NIlles r t'ed 
those big national advertise"3-a bi' Howard of Olay Center 
-of not~so-subt]ie razzing tbat you~U en
joy-and a lot of nonsense that may 
bring a 'few chuckles am.d an occas
ional guffaw_ 

Thj,t depression is over, Brosperi
ty 16 :no llinger around· 'the corner in 
a speakeasy. The sun shines bright 
-on myoid Kentucky home. Every
thing's going to be hunky-dory, So 
dive into the meaty reading matter 
of thi6 W€akly Guyed and forget your 
troubles_ 

'f 

PERCIVAL ZILCH HEjllINGWAY 

~u.sband.. 'Yas insanely JeaJous of. '_her near Ed,l,~r He~ln~~£! ,. I 

and b<>came angry if anyolie 80 much I think roup pubWr.U~n. The ',' 
as e:m,lled at her. ~~,ald!:I·}~t~~e~, .~ A~~ 4,~~W' :, .. ~~.} . i 'Ilinidrri 

NOw, it, came to pass that her Q1u,s.. h~ve:~ .. O:~O~,:wOIl~ered. w:~Y ~o~ ,'b8;V~, 
n~.... published. any. 01 Ithe red-hot 

banld had to, go out ot·town 011 a bUBI- h~Hha ",ope Qnthe gl:<a\"QgfIt WIt!el!, i, 

ness trip. She ,wl.'s' sitting 8tI 'hom~ h~ bee~ ~~fnS:'waged, . .,J:n· ~ay![l& to 
alone when ~ Cront tWorfbe1l a-an~. .fe'celve recognrl,uon tor aome- on~ or 
She wE);nt to, thoe- <1oor and belh.eJd a pur peop)oe trom .TaIpes J.! Farley? 
handsome"- YCrung Loth(.lJ'io of tlhe b 'k that 
towh;---hH6w-do you- do," the young- th!~f:~ ~~;·!Jt:-OJ~~t:J;-rell~~-;;;t.:-~--···-
man said., "It's a beautif.ul evening, master honors? Is it that you are 
isn't it?" Oh., pshaw, here ocolne3 trying to supprQSS an important 
J1im Pil~ nrul you know how he acts piece or news? . Or ~ro ~ou afraid of 
about loe-tUng any double.entendN hurtling aom.eono·s feelln:ge? Or. are
jokes go through !his old postofrlce. your reasons mercenary?: 
Drop alfound whenl he'S' home tor. It's the Bet;ryS, giving' U8 a P1:1e of 
lunch and we~Jlj sUp·· you the rest or :h:ooey about iJnt;!-OnseQ,u~~iaL neW!; 
ttJe st!?fY~ ~hi_c,h is :real1ly Quits sen· w\hen we're aiJIll)Jy StrabangLing for , 
.s8t1onal. 1:1. litt1e red-hot Pa.tter~ BO~. (Eddtorfs 

W ~man's Club 
to Build ,New 

note::'FOrgivetiiI;~ii'"f6iD.lri?-=== 
hibitlon ()"t the ,feeblest form of wit.) 

POI'sona1l}y. I: think tJlu!, postmaater 
Job should- be- entirely: ollmdnatec1, 
ex<?ept for the fnct that, s~~~~~~ ____ ._ . 
w~ leave ;no work I'lor the <lemo~ 

A d· t . -?- _craUc central, committee-ftiIld the 
U I Orlnm. ,lemocratlc central committee giv,", " 

lot ,,1 peopl" .~ manea t~.hav.t.h •. iI'. " 
'Community House Pljl.q~ed nam~. on ofl'ldn~.t<>ti~r:y. and n 

chance to .thlnk that theyl are or Some 1 

Percival Zileh Hemingway .is Tho always used Wayne products. as Wayne Recreation,· Importance 1m. pOlitics..~: ' , 
Weakly Guyed's candidate lor the He always :pays his Weakly Guyed Oen ter. _ As I UDldel"!3t~nd it. t~ere are:', .'!~-.:i. " 
Halt of Fame. subscription in advance. ca,ndidates. NOW, .~y idea woul\:lr ,be I 

In nigh on.1o thirty yea:rs., lad' and He served one term Oili Lthe school Wayne's women'rS' cJf\lb hQ.~ ~t an!.. to work .the Postm~ter Jol>,."Uke ; 
man, Mr. Hemingway ,has never, ev~n board, despite the fact t.hat-he knew nounced" tllle f'orthcom.:img cons,truc .. they're 'YOIl'king in p.rlv.~~e btu;l'inE!'Q,s. 1 

on the most sweltering summer day, before he went into office t1hnil: he tion of. a new Icommunity house. but Let .e!;l.cilt mam work every !.aixt~ mon~h 
said, "U isn't t.he illeat, it's the huml~ would be critiJcised. there isn't much news this week, amy~ "a~d dIYld~_ tl!~!:!at~ alll/O;DlF .alll six. p~ , 
dity." He once waited a year after ue got way, and the stOry haB gained cre- them. Such a plan woulld do .much. 

He has nevel" Psaid :lin publlc that 1 f. lb fbi den,ce at vnrious Urnes du'ring the to preserye--the--h-aj)PiUleEilf-·-ur---~ve.17~-~ 
Wayne's taxes, fby George, are an out· ~i:e~d o~:' payed 01' e ore uy ng 'last 'floUIl' Q1" five yea.rs~ it o!lSlht t~ boQy. I,t would, add a Jot of''V'ariety 
rage an<l are altogether too high and lfe.-,-!i.g considerate of hJs neighbors be good ,for at leasil! one more wrIteup. -to- alDiiSffioosTnSiTfuHon-~·(t"ii~···po~t:~:-·- .. -···-
it must be ,tJh.e city councll,'s fault. As and is willing ,to. do anything within Information ,from a oon_fidentlal. ottIce, t!h,n1l h~ always' been pretty' 
a. matter of f.act, he has never even hi k th ·m ity source is ,to the· effect that Qlego,tia-- dun. It people wan·t ~ SOO ne:W 1 

said th~ in !pr.ilVate. h:Jl!Pr:::~a~:.ma e e. com -un -~- UofUl .Me being mlllde wi'~b the ~u~ tab.as i,n the movies' 'w*" .~~: ~:' 
·He has neveTI tried 00 l\TOmote- any.. tua} Bu'rlesque whee~ and that H stand (to :rea~on ,that ih~Y'd lake C to 

thing to raise those taX€s. He belo.n~s to. ll:{) _<cl~q~~, _ ~m __ b_e:-_ .W..a.y:.ne.-.lCatl-Jbe -put-on-- ,t-he-------tref,'11lttr ~a;c:es in the Voatp1'fiC~lS--
He has. never gone to Sioux City longs to aU civic orgauizaUons<. circuit or tlhis organilZatiOn. thus tn~ got lots mp.f.& .G"ood. 11.\e~ if you, ~~~~ I 

"'Trouble's a bu:lJblc," as our old 
pal, AI '''Kingfish'' Jo.J.soll1. used to 
say. Thank .our Wayne bu.siness men 
for depwrting 'from ,tlheir usua]·ly se:r
iouS' efforts to give you a few laughs 
and a load of pl<eaf5ul'e. Jrf the humor 
in this -edition llin~t virile enough for 
you, remember that this publicatio-Th 
circu1'a.tes in 15,0I00,O,()O ibnmes and 
that; it is .oUil" proudest l:oast that we 
NEWER publish anythin'g .that would 
-Qffend the sensitive nature of t;he most 
persnickety sLx-year pld. ADl7one, 
trom 9 to 90~ ,may read :uw's edition 
without Ibl'ushing. It might be fun~ 

or omalha. to do hie tt';jld.ing. and lras Aw, nerts-he's too good to be t;;'nle. suring quaMty en:t:ertainmeilit for the any. 

Fred Howard. vblot '0/ the Clay -------------.. ,------------- :;:.~!O~~l~ ::~:u~~~ b;;:n~t~~ '~:t~:~Iie~~~I,t ypu d"n:t 
County Sun, wrote the most delicate Editor Wants More N 8t R dio' Thlrou"'h "lh.at~ Reporter's, note-.TbG need to be so ~. r,u~.t. ahl'l~t l.t.) 
tribute to s"ring and, its effeeu> tlhat . . •• • ewe a eonftd:nUal BCures d!dn't.-r-~~ -'1nlm • .flF<!ii)itl~t'.:'~ .. ""'pr.,,,"'v,,>r:-~-~" 
~::!::. H;tm:'~::'d h: T~v:rW:::; Adv~rtIsIllg III Guyed Id I S' }' '~I my Ma.n-A·Mollth Ide .. : ~ Would- --

Guyed last year. and here, you IUrcky - '-"J, to the hIghest 1blwl"er, t reby hel»-
"Advertise In ~he Weakly Guyed" ea S _ Imp'. y Kindly B'~ "i see!, yoill' ad In The n·,t It be a good·' !<li&. OOtlBelli the .Job , 

re de -t i . lsthepleaotAloyslu.SlP. Hem'lngway, W d ful Democrat's Bal:lyhoo seotion" when 
:nie·r, but i,t coulKln't be -cleaner. If a rs, I s agam: known to his intimates as "Kingfish." too on er answ-erlng any or the advertisementa. 'img to ~a]lance tlh.e bud:::::g~e;,;. !~ __ .... __ 
you find afbything that you think is There was a flea :named .Tohn, Mr. Hemingway :is editor o'r this fine _____ .__ -(Fldttoo,'s-note-----rN: bite. Why 
risque, you'lJ"e mistaken. It·s your Who loved a flea named NeB; h h ... ...rt. k t WOUldn't ltt) 
own fauLt. But Whl'C~ was he an~ which was she ~wspaper w ie e""-'lU, wee goes ~ There isn't much newS' around YOWl" libtlle ~riend" 

"' U a hal>py famlly of 15.1000.000 ,readers. Weakly Guyed to Sponsor low!} thl' week. A Lovl.ng S. ub~er!b.r.-, 
No human eye could tell'. 

Miss He,pz-ibah Hemingway wlh.o ~s But when John's spring-time fancy 
'holding down a teaching' jOb in that Lightly bade htm seek his mate. 
little dimkey school up Sholes way He passed a miNion otlb.er fleas 
spent last week-..end with ihel" -. oLd To hll"nd on NeUte:s gate. 

!.man, Julius "Kingflsh" Hemingway. How he knew she or she imew hoe, 
NQ sdentJ6t .can say. 

Kindly say- I'} -ieen your ad In -The But' that he 'foumd Iher proves, I'm 
Democrat's Ballyhoo section" when bou·nd, sir, 
answering any or the advertisements, Lo\'e will find a way. 

PLEASE! Mr. Heiningway! 
"It's quite p,lain. to. see that you don't 

know your groceries." 
Do we know our groceries? 'Just ask us! 

All our foods are full of vitamines and calories 
and all that sorb of thing. We don't know how 
they got there, but they have them. 

And speaking of prices! WeIl, we're 
modest, but we have to admit that we have real 
bargains.. ' 

Why don't you try trading hel'e? It can't 
hurt. 

"A Safe,ZI~e to Sl1ye/' 

J 

"If YOU DON'T advertise In The Cleve.r 'Si1ent Night' 
Weakly Guyed." Mr. Hemingway Air Program. 
says, "we'}! give ·~ur bapPt:!' .family of 
15, O'OO,Op(N ,read.ers the illlsJde dope Oil 
your past and present-and tlhen 
you"ll be sorry. Don't think that we 
qon't know an .flbou-t. you" :because 
our reporter.s never f51eep and they 
see everything." 

Mt'. Hem.1nh"Way has bee.n asked it 
the ads which appear In The Weakly 
Guyed are paid. 'for. What do you 
think we're doin,g? RunnLng this pa
per for our helll<th? Of course 1Ih.ey'rc 
paid tlor--or better be paid for lly th,~ 
first or the month if you don',!:. want 
our collectors to get ~!~;,>ty with you. 

Carl Nicholaisen, has ·an ad im The 
Weakly Guye!J.! so we ought to h[u e 
'f'iometbing ahout him ill1 tlhe new-; 
('.olums, but he hasn't done u;nythint; 
very exciting la.teJ~. 

Kindly say"] seen YOIlI' ad in The 
Democrat's Bull'Yhoo sedion" when 
ftnsw€ring any of the advertisements. 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

THIS WEEIPS QUES1'JQN 

WliI .. Is 10lir I1aV4l>rDte joke! 
Percy Zilclh: "That .';C\reamirn;ly 

tunny one about Pat and Mike, a 
couple of Irishmen." 

Arabella. I:IeThJngway': "'The stOI'Y 
about the dashing fr:a.veltng sale::,
man anrd the innocent larmer'~ 

daughter." 

Perriwin·kle Zilclh: "ProhfbitJ'):)," 

'Herman Harpenheister: "The 
Quaint w·lse·('rack about the. negro 
ch,icken tlh.ief which end up, 
'Dere aint nobody in heU"e bu,t Uf; 

chJcken~ 
Oscar Snodl!ras.R: '~Tha~ Btory 

",bout .va\O was that lady I .seen 
yOIl \vlth last night>----4lJ;tt wasll't 

no lady, that \\'as my wUe." 
Wil,but"' 

grsas,'o 
._,Wattcl-Cosset: "Con-

Despite the repeated urgjn.gs,ot our 
happy fam.uly o-f 15,'CIIOOJOOO -readers, 
The Weakly Guyed (hag not, yet gone 
on the radIo. We're too busy running 
a newspa.per that wiH meet with the 
approvaL of our Ihapp~ }!tm!Jy .9f_ 16,~ 
-OOlO,OO'O' readers.· -

But we want ,to please our hallipY 
family, etc. So we have developed d 

unique sC,heme. Tmrn off your oot and, 
enjoy our Silent Night. It saves you.r 
nullo tubes aillcl it saves us [L whj1e 
of a lot gf money. , 

Our program is to be· knO\vn rus th.:J 
Sappinoss Houl". It wHI! contain 25 
minutes of adverti'fling !hooey and 5 
minutes of phonog'lraph l'e'('ords.~ I~ 
will run the gamut .of· human emo
tions. ·(BY the by, have YOU ever 
run a Gamut? It is ~Y n1.r tine tlmst 
car on the road tmlaY. Thirty frep 
Gamuts' \villl fbe given away 
the ownth of ~une.) 

durring 

Our SHent Night. llrogmm is DO"i
itively guaranteed to be. free florn 

staUc. It is guara-llteed to contai:l 
nothing tlhat willi offend the mo.<:>t sell- L-

Hitive eal"_ It will be adverlis€d ~;3 
the "·Quietest Hour on the Ruddio." 
It willi be a revelation and a sensa-
tion. You won't get tired of, it, filDd 
advertising t·ateR,. uuring this· pefi.Q'J 

will be absoliutely· the lowest ever 
offered to raddlo. af]vertisem. 
you lucky advertlsere,) 

'there isn't much 
town, this week. 

(Oh, 

around 

Special sale oll..._ postagq stamps. 
We win not be undea-sold. Stamps in 
all the latest designs and.. colors, 
·priced_to sell. We have to make way 
Corr the new summ(>r ·mod.eLs • .folks, 
so we're putting our erritire s.tock. on 
the hargain counter. We say un
equlvocal'ly a.ll<l without qualification 
tihat this 1s tho best plnce of its· Itlnd 
in town. We appreciate your husi
ness anOI our efficient staff of smil

Ing cJ'8f1'ks win be glad to Bet"Ve you. 
James H. Pile's Postofficc. 

.-. Vote "Yes" on t'he street car. 'l!r'an
chlse propositIon. 

AGAIN 
She S~d "NO" 

(Just like they always do in the 
advertisements.) 

And he did so want a date with 
Minnie, the Moocher. 

Luther "Kingfish" Hemingway, pic
t,ured above, didn't! have B. O. He di<;ln't n~ve 
athlete's foot. He didn't even have pmk 
tooth brush. But she alwl!lys said "No." 

Here's-the secret. Girls like a genJ; 
what knows his hardware. And gents :-vhat 
know their hardware know that an occasIOnal 
-present. something personal like a M?narch 
Electric Refrigeratlor or a Dexter Twm.-Tub 
washing machine, makes a whale of a dlffel'--
ence. 

Think how Minnie's face would have 
Ht up if Luther had consulted us with his 
prob1ems and had given her one of our new 
low-priced lawn mowers or a Monarch Elec-
tric Stove. ~ . 

Girls-leave this ad laying around so 
that HE can see it. Maybe he'lll take the hint. 
And yOlu married women oughta just INS~ST 
that your husbands bring home somethmg 
from Hiscox Hardware Store at !least once a 
week. Twice a week, if you can get away 
with it. 

Trading at our. store wm suffuse 
you with a glow of haPtPiness. Of 
course, our prices are way too low. 
but that~s your gain-and we'd 
rather lost money than have yO\! say 
that we didn't try to J>lease you. 

HiscoxBardwate 
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By Luther n",,1]lt 
~UY now! : 
That is the 118ttle cry ;\'itlh WlliC1l 

I TIl,e Weakly GuyeC! is. wagf\n~ ~ des
lperate war against the ,fOf(~es of eOID
:munism. !fer,ubll('aol~ism. ha]jtosis~ B. 
~ .• and kindred-e\'Us. 

- , i Buy now-and.. put. your I lleighbo/~ 
Iback to work, thereby ridping y4;)mt~ 

Iselt of tlheir conUr;tual! nC~i~ess (the 
!cats!). B1;lY. now~and m<l:ke your 

aU you ha.ve __ w g9- 't? _get to 
live in a lhouiSe by the side ofthe To-u(l 
tbat i,8 design&teq as a 'fe~ral high
way is to get your Fratres in Le~".isJn
tum (that's Larin) to vote with you. 
How do, YOIl' get ·tJh~m to vote with 
you'! That's· easy. AU you have to 
clb -is say. '!.gl~-v{)te -tm"--your biU to 
found a· homJ - for indigent Thinl 
Ward polltidans if you'll vote for 
my ~illl to let me live in a !house by 
the side of a roaq.Jhat is desih">'l1l!ted 
as a federal l1ighW'fl;7:' 

A GUIJ'mNG EDITORIAI, 
By MontDlIW'CDCY JIemfnwwuy 

. What Wayne neoos is arterial soop 
slr,~ns at First, Second, 'l'hi'rd, FourtL1t, 
:F'1fth, Sixth, Eighth and, Ni·nth 

'Ifue Weakly Guyed is giving th<>lt.he post~ffke. ' 
beautiful nev.: moue} Pnckillac pidur- AM. you· have to do is to take 2"0 
ed a~)Ove . as fill'st p:ize in an extra- N'"ebra-ska Democrats alIlQ. paste them 
,gpecial extraordinary contest. Note I togetiher in a string. !Fhen nite one 
the snappy lillle:; of thiR J'ate model. word on each Democ.rat, making a 20-
«'ith body ,by spedal pef'mision of the word slogan 'for the Ibetterment of· the 
copyright owners. It ·hlls flee wheel- community . 
ing, HoatIng power ,e~sy :-,r·wrking an:] All answers must be turned: in at' 
hot nnd cold running d.oorknolhl. It·.~ the WeaklY Guyed pffice by Feb. 30, 
the nerts. 1945. No answers r~ei\'ed after that 

Franldy, we wan.~ed to make this date will be giv·z,n any conSideration 
Whne we',J·e on the iiuhfe;;i. Jet's contest a lottc!y, hut i[ you have by t!h.e judges, anit very few of. those 

~l~ve a cho~late malted milk wi~h a~ytlhlng about 19tterles. 1m f~our Il"ecelved. before .that date wi]} ibe 
wMpped cream on top and a side newspap€ir. you cnn't send. it tl1rough much <:onsideration. 

_.J-d;~h of-l)re.tz~ls~_ 

Let's' get out and,do tfhings. (Take 
AJ~ Oapone, ~or e-xa-mplr You take 
him, w.e don't want him. 1 Thero was 
a boy ,that g.ot 0]1 an<l dl<\ thlngs~bl1t 

I now' he's back ial again.) 

Let jj·Forward, Never Ba'ckward-" bt: 
our matto--at aU tl-moo except when 

Tribute to - old ·niasie·~s~. (No dfz'ty cracK's," 

. Fire 'Department s1';i.: Utile !poem is " sti"ring tribute 

:e!~:e ·Way~_voluJlJteeJ'l fire de~t-

we' are tryln~, to' get oUir cal" out at a ton has ~aclou~]y consented to allow 
~_~.~;:;~~~~=~~~~~;ji~~::;~~:J->"'fI~B'-',~._o~1~",,"-4I."'''''''I~~bnrtor'!l!iblJlSh his Httle masterplee;e In 

a~ girls'_: And speaking 
sP:lrfts, have you been 1n Iowa Jatetr. 
The 3.2 ibtrew i8'·5ald to ·be deUclou8. 

THE ~RAVE.'FIRIl LADDDlS 
Oh, the brave fire la4di.es 
Are sure hot daddies. 
Peo'ple who don't thfnk so 

ba.dd.Les, 

--.--.--It ... """,.;,.+--.-~-... -,---.--..j_oc_"-"'!''''~~' "1 seen your ad in The 
_. Don~L.hu~_ ;Bn111hoo S~Uol!" when 

Buy now-you m8:f I n.q.r. nave tbe answ-ering any o~ th~ advertisemeutE. 
money next week. 

Buy now-Jlotutoes ·('Ih,eaper, 
tomatoes wre cheap-ur, nmv'", the Umc 

I 
Cantor, That'll 
won't it?) 

anyway, 

A STRONG mill-bUIAL 

By lnUi/wlDl' lI:"I"'I"Iil\' ~.b 
We {loR't. thtnk 'that. ,witn the reg~ 

al1zaUon of bcerr, Wayne clntrdlCs 
- wlH--{Yseentin,ua--the.i-l'--ci~'.earn 'r.,oeiR 

abIes in .favol~ of GeJ~ffi,an Biergal'tcm 
-··lesti ... als~···'We··-may ·be,w.iOnh",·jlIut ·we 

don',t think 80. 
In the first plae.e. local chu •• he. 

Our Pal 

issue of The Weakly Guyed~ and 
we cam't tell you bo,w pl-e8sed, we are 
to do 1,t. We hope that you get as 
1I>1o"'a--<bbNlln),"t of lit! as: , we dId, and 

don't it isn't very "PoUte of you 
-menU-on··it .. HaU~burton has been 
, p~jjnm;'ln, Jiact, 
miglht ,be Il"eferr:ea to as one of the 

When their bruck roars dowll._the 
street we want to clap ·OU1'I padr 
<\Ies, ' 

ADld how we do Uke to see them cUmb 
" up the laAdles (ouen!),. 

Iy you&n't ].ike th'em, you're just a 
bunch ot maddies. 

e~Ain't Got 
Any P..honograghs 
But YouDughta 

Raddios 

'Something Good inStripes 
-~ - Word comes from Sing Siug tlla-tstri$es 

win be very much in- vogue this season-:"so . 
we have them. Of course, if you want plaId.s, 
we've got them, too. Check, are g~llfi· 
shiTts, but not in banks. And if$e don'1;have 
what you want, we'll seU you something else. 

You -should come in anThave a fit. We'll 
put you in stitches-and you'Ja be simply 
nerts about our sha", hats with detachaEle
ear muffs. And are our garters snappy! 

If you're troubled with B. O. (Bum Over
coats) we have some ,good ones, but we don't 
want ijo~s-elll them untiHa}i]. -----~ 

Frerr'L. Blair 
Wayne's Leading Clbthier 

our Car C~n Stand 
under 

-=~Neglect of B~.J.lty 
.--------~-.--;:-" 

p 

Does your car still have that scn~Ol-girl eom
plexion?-or is it Buffering from smashed fe~ders, 

-wmishe"d p~iiit,hackeJl windshield, leaky top and lbi 
autom~ ailments? Our prices are mild-and yet they saJ~.i&'-4tt--.==-:- -~ " 

fy. And YOIU'd gladly walk a mile for some of - Bring the bus in 0 our1iUtorrmbiIe-IieautY- par-
"ROADS_ OF .NotMAN.'S LA,.ND" 

By C,'m"k I"rowlma' 
Let a.oo-]J1ve In U ·hmlso' br =~=J..;::===:C'c:.:co-i-Ti'---;-= 

u"'-"'--'"--"''''-HI--_t.:-h;;-e, J)erfectly swell-holisehold appliances lor and 'we'll m!lk.e the old girl look like a 1933 model. 

Get B:ardware Conscious. You simply O.B .. HAAS' '"\. "r tIhe roadl 
But what KIND ofi n road, I ask 

y<>U! Do .l·;""nt to lIvelir a hbu,e by 
the sid,e o·r a si<)e-roarl'! WouJ'd YOU 

want to live in " fulu;,e, Iby, the 81<\0 
of Q. side~roa.d? N~. a t.houlSan~ ~~e'JI 
no. I wnnt to Uvc lJl a OUl1;SO' ~y the 
of a rood t.hnt fR 'l:1cFlfgn:'Lthd' n~ a 'fcdR 
.~a1 highway, 

"Wlhut," asks my litn(l u()Phew, 
~thelbert "King-fish" Hem~ngw:us, 
"can· you do about it,?11 

That shows tho jJ1lnocencl~ ul litU-c 
chlldJren. Wlh.at YOIl got.tll do if -;i'on 
wantn. H.ve in, n huuse hy '.-110 Bide of 
n. road that is dosig·natcd as 'U federal 
hlghwny-you gotta ~f)t till.() Joglsht·· 
turo to ehallg'o the J'elIera]. ilighwllY 
deBignaUons~ 

'.rIO do tlhllt, you ,iUBt nhont have to 
get Into the st.ate h)~;lslnIUl'('. Tn lIN 

"jnto the :-;tnte l,ngi-sl>iltul'e, you !.7.~)j
tn-~but that'/> [lJmthel' SIOl"Y, and yon 
1I1'0bnbly wouJdn.'t. C[l(1'O to hoar it, 
anyway. 

After you get into Uw stllte ]jOgi,s-

He is careR 
fu} of nua aSSOciates now, und. it may 
bo \lIJlqun.l1flc.cUy denied that he wa~ 
seon last wcel{ ill the company 0f 
AnllY Melll>n." 

'rhe democratic c.hai.l'man smiled 
b·roadly when: memories of the last 
lloJ'tt'lcal clI,tnpulgn WerJ.'e lYrougnl.t lJacl{ 
to him" He rememberedJ how, dUiT
ing his nctive ca:mpaign for Hoose
volt.. poople said :to him, "Yeah, you 

wor-& jU8l us (,onfl.rlcnt 
about AJ Smith alld look what OJ.~'lP
penea to him:' 

But t.here was a tinge of sadrhc»!" 
to 1llU"1' hJs lHlllPirw:>H. As leader of 
the \Vayne eUlwt,r d.cm.oell'ntle 1"UI'("(:";, 

~w ha~ 11. job with l10thing to do. 
"Son!ctime,.-; I wish thcr·p W(']"('ll't 1;0 

many tlomoel:a1s, ') .1Ie a.tlmitted "It, 

f>(~oms }il{() tlIm''(' isn't ·mudl Illis.-don
al'y \\'orl{ to tin any more. l\'uilod-,' 
argues about the mewils of the dP!lH;
cl'atie party. Tlhey <l1I !Igl(;j' lwtl!"till' 

-and 'Uwt gct<:i !io!l1{'\yliat. dJ~(,oul'udR 
ing," 

Why 
Wear 

a, 
. Truss? 

Johnson & Hawkins 
cured me in 10 easy 

treatments. 

MUST need a Majestic Elect'ricRet'rigernt<:,,:~o~r]do~r-----,m ____ -D{)(lIY-~!!! Fender Repair 

SOMETHING that we have to sell..N ~=======~~~~~~~~~=;=~. everybody dges. ; 

L. W:-McNatt 

"I Telf-lnI,t,--J-11 
SeeDlt~iD ~ihe 

. Democrat, Scf 
It Musl Be So .. " .. 

That's the kind .of a reputation, ladies and 
gents, that The Nebraska Democrat has with 
its h3tPpy family of 15,000,000 readers. 

"More Thap a Newspaper-· 
Less Thana: Magazine." 

Mrs .. Lucifer Throttlebottom Zilch says 
The Democrat"is unequal'Jed as a papei for pan
try shelves .. And it's unexcelled as a wrapping 
for packages.' . 

Some peO(ple even read it. You might; like 
-to reii:I"tt, too; ,you can't tell. It'.g-IDmrost SBR};; 

to contain some hews that will interest you. 
~ 

rh~NebraskaDemocrat 
Wayne 

Wanna Look Like This? 
Of C;u~-Se NOir--=< 

more 
MILK 

Read the sad story\of Ophelia Hemingway, 
pictured above. "They laughed when I sat 
down to the dinner table," says Ophelia:, "be
caus.e for a beverage I used a liquiu that con-

\'--tained harmful caffeine, It was not· even 
dated.' 

"I 'didn't know,", contin'ues the former 
Follies girl,- "that you. goha have milk to pre- . 
serve your health and beauty. Nobody, not 
even motherl had ever told me about the Woh
derful, pastJeurized Way-ne Creamery milk-so 
rich and delicious-that puts the bloom ot 
beauty in your-cheeks and. keeps it there. 

Dr. R. E. Lease, our healtlh expert, says 
that you oughta drink at -least a ga],Jon of our 
milk every day. (Personal'ly, we think it would 
be twice as good if you'd drink two gallons.) 
Our milk is the ONLY milk that is endorsed by 
the Sholes. Medical Associaton, aworld-r~nown~. 
ed group of health extPerts, It has vitarnines, , 
protein, carbohydrates, buuter fat, and attrac-. 
tive bottle ca,ps. 

Wayne Creamery 
. Edw. Seymour, Mgr. 



~--~~--~~----

Doris' Judson. who is cnshler at 
the Peoples Natural Gas company. 
says slhe's. sick and tired of being 
caNed '''Gas HouSe AnIlie." -

tOWI1 this week. 
There isn't -much news' around 

Rev. H .. Ropmann dropped in to 
the Guyed office lUst week. He. want
ed to kmow if we knew who .d,l'opped ~ 
buttPll in, the colltOcUon plate lust 
Sunduy. 

The editor attended church 1&st 
Sundar. 

Tliel'e isn't much news around 
tmvTh this week. 

Sheriff -A-, V?":--Stephens is 
[hlwe remarked YL\'3..terday that he 
wished a despel'ate gang of crminals 
would come to Wayne, so's he could 
an-rest the~. -

There isn'~ much news around 
town' this week: 

WCj1kly Guyed Otfer~ 
Ret'll Encouragement 

to 'Blessed Eventers' 

is a cRrJ'iage that yon, 

The ~abo~ ve Pic~tur(l~ o'r one ,0, ~l~~tih~ oo~e~~ te~ nd to lower the quality of a hi.gh._Ii;'~';;;;IIl.m"'Mien-'Virnl1"<""".-:ih"'1~tM,~.n11t-"dIId"'.- ~1t 
equipped, with aU the latest i\lllProv~-

dashing bathing bea.\.!.t~~s was ~ep.~ to __ class-.ne.:ws-:pa.per. AnywaY. Tiloo Weak- m.emte BInd. in a variety of snappy 
'Illie Weakly Guyed by an organization ly Guyed believes that WaY!ll6 has colors. 

a! (Jallfornlall c p~pa~~~jstrl: T~e ....... ·"racliYe" kin IrLs r!gh,_t'~-±"lsllihone'LSll<"IJd~'LJ:£1IlOYfi"-=~~II~.h-""Jj1<l<l~~~I!ll~~'-:'''':---¥'''-+1-WeakJy' Guyed is agaJJJlSi the piiblica-~ ---L~_ g -g 
tiOD ~f such pi:ctures, !believing they here at home. . the cowrt house. Neither does C. L. loyal famil'y -o~ '15,010.0 ,1{)00 readers,! 

P1Cket,t. who i.:o manager of the al''6 offering ~n~ o·f the new Zilch-wny 

Vote "NO''" on the street caI'! JJran-
chise propooition. 

Elmer Gailey plans ,to take a fish
ing trip some time this summer. 

B'W3mess is pic:king up. Now is the tim.e for aN good meIl! 

Wayne t,elephone exchang.e:. 

Elwayne E. Fleetwoo:~ ... wishes it 
printed in th-ese - -c6IUmns~-tIf:iiiit-ne 
would J1ke to have people l'!6frain 
from 'Calling him !by that obnoxious 
nickname, .... Bunt.·' "My Illame," says 
Mr. F'll6etwood. "is Elwayne.·' O. K •• 

carriages' free 'wHIll pve.ry 2G-yeHl' 
subS'Criptio~ .to The Wea.kJ~ Guy.ed. 
All you h'aVle to do is--aen<\ your ~heck 
Cor a: 25-yenr 6uibscription. plus $30.no 
to cover cost -of hnnd.l1ng and ma.Il
ing on the Zilc.h-Way carriage. 

Mild 
I 

'That's why we seJ.i1 so much st~ff 
- that's wrap[>ed in sellophane! 

_1-_ ' • !. 
That's why YO)l o)lghta trade' 

. ~ here. . 

That's why we give YOU_!lc rfn,e 
~ ~ike this. I' 

~ ~~~~~_--Yagazin~e_s>--_C_!l,Jl(:U~~L 
cos and novelties that 
fronr-Milo Kremke's News 

are pure and fresh as th(\driyen snow. 
iPosit:ively~guarantee them as l:ieLng~free 
Pink Tooth Brush 01: B. O. germs, as 
all purified by special advertisi'ng " " 

YO)l'1l be simp!;y nertsa:bout 
our Wayne store-which is one unit 
gigantic chain, reaching ~!om coast 
-our1ffirsollfl;l1lel'viGe-wiU-tMill,-yoU.-Gctl;I'~FeP'Yc--~LJ~"" 
low prices wilil make you feel terrib 
for us-but d&n't kid' yourse},f, w.e'll 
profit on YO)l. " 

to 'Come to tlhe aid Q'r their pa~ " __ 

Carl Nuss. has a lot of notions. Th~e doesn"t seem Yii~~~~~~.~=~'~~~~"=~f~~f~==~~:':~~_~~J;=:l=-= da.~·. M. Strahan Yisi.ted Wayne Mon~-_+nllilllLll<m'._''''''"TIJ;LtC'W\l ·thil? _ W'~e~~ Ilcc"!jlr',,~,~lli~'::,',!,'~"~'.,~~"'~~~"'-~:I.l!~~[ll~~'''',,'':'~~~u ~~ 
Perry Theobald's dog is very pOOO' There isn't much news' around 

at doing tricks, 

The 10:45 train, arrived in Wayne 
at 110:45 Jiaat ~hu.nsday. 

Carroll Or!" hasn't gon-e to any 
Legion conventions this week. 

tOWIlJ this week, 

Harvey H4frtter didm't l!Lk:e the 
way his namt; ~as listed in the tele. 

The Way,ne volunteer fire depa1rt
ment is building a private swimming 
pool on tJhe city hall Joawn. Every~JOdy's wondcl'ing" what OUI' 

---'t.-1.ty cuuncii-wiHnro a-bout--beer.·-·--- The1'e iHll't - much 
There isn't much news a1'ound town this week. 

newS' around 

town this week. 

there bn't much 'l'l"ime arouud \VuYlJe 
}ately, 

Rev. P. A. Davies, pastor of the 
I<~ilrst Presbyterirm dlUrch, is rr hly::tl 

Weakly Guyed Subscriber. 

L. W. McNatt smokes Old Gold 
H. R, Best haB s€'t up something cigarettes. but he'll also smoke a 

~~:e~ecO!'d for perfect scnool atten- C.'lhcsterfiehi if you offer him on~. 

Bev Strahan did mot sample th-e Jack Demlbeck deMes that- he is ta' 
rbeer while in Kansas City. Mo., re- vegetarian. "Meat is good for you," 

centiy. he says. "You oughta eat more of 
it." 

It seems like tJlis edition oug.ht to Milo, Kremke was afraid his name 
have something about John T. Bress~ woulctn't appeal1' in the WeakJiY Guyed 
ler, J1'., in it. 

news columns. How do YOU .dD, Mr, 
Attorney James E. Britta~n says Kremke. 

rthat it looks like a great year for the 
demoell'atic party. 

There isn't milch news a·round 

t()\\'n this 'Y('f'k. 

There' - isn't much news around 

tOWI1 this week, 

O. S. Roberts i::; thinking ahout 
puttin.g on a wilHknv .d.emollstl'atioll 
witlh Hvi'llg models. He's jll,,;t thin ',-

=======~ 

~-here~s a 
Swell Dame~~ 

That's what the gents say about women 
who patronize the Frenc.h Beauty Parlor. And 
why shouldn't they? Customers of ours are free 
quently mistaken for Greta Garbo, Joan-Craw
ford and Marlene. Dietrich. 

Seriously, our capable staff of beauticians 
and cosmetologi~ts can give ·yo,u,. expert work at-
moderate crJrices. -

French Beanty Parlor 
Joe Smolsky, Prop. 

an.\' .. k'lth ll!)ti('(": We're only intC'l'- ing abollt it. 

H{3nl'~' Ley has been receiving 111ill1y I~======~~==~============::=~ e<'tcd ill lite Olll);" 

Fr;llll\ Morgan's ;]prJi'fJLlch' ,,,>hots an(l 
,putt.:; are nil right. but Ihis d'rives 
aren't \vhrrt they usec1 t.o be, 

compliments {lit hi):; falsetto voice ,IS II 
displayed in his impersonation of 
"Minnle, the Moocher." 

Thcre hm'! much ne\\'.'i ;]rUuntl There isn't much news arounc1 
town this ,,'eek. tOWll this week, 

He Seen 
Our Ad-

--'"So Mr. Hemingway's 
PlumbiQJ! Problems Are 
Over .• 

Have you a lit.tle !plumbing 
problem in your housc? B0 
NonchaJ'Wnt, if you have, and 
"Call Roberts," Ollr expert 
workmen wre welcome in. the 
best houses in town, 

If the temperature of bhe 
~mn.wstcr's bawth is ij.ever right 
--·if the sink it Rtuffed, UI~-i f 
tho faut,:cL", 1 un l'ust instead of 
\\'at.er----we are r'endy to solve 
your problems. 

Plumbing! and Heating 

Don't Be 
a Goose, 

You 
G6ose. 

You can't kid yourself into believing 
that WaU Street is ever going to give you any 
money. You can't make Us believe that Her-
bert H. Hemjpgway would have made a good 
president of the United States. Don't be silly 
enough to believe that Andy Mellon is going 
to give his money back to the Indians. Don't 
try to tell us that you'd rather drink home 
brew than 3,2. And don't try to make any
body believe that Wan Street is tickled pink 
to be under~government. observation, Don't 
try to get by with a statement that the big
manufacturing interests of the east have de
cided to give half their fuonElY to the mid
western farmers. 

There's only ONE thing Y(lU can be 
su~f-and that is that JACQUES is the 
cleaner in this man's town. We'ILdye for you 
-and we'll ALWAYS come clean with)ou. 

JACQUES 

F a~tidio~~ SociefyCa8ts Ils 
Vote for the 

Palace Cafe 
1 
I 

"I never et a better meal" was the verdict 
of Heloise Hemingway, shown' aJ;)Qve, center, 
after eating one of our delightful !lleals.' 

Stricly- high class people don't talk about 
prices, but' OiU,r prices are so Jow you'll wond\lr 
how we manage. (It's a tirick.) 

SILK HOSE 
ARE,' GOING UP! 

"\ The manufacturers tell us that' hosiery 
\prices are going up-but westin have ,~--I--
that's priced so IQw you'd think we were going 
broke any minute. 

As a matter of fact, all th~J,'ough our store 
you'll find items that are priced so low in view 
of their obvious quality that you wiLl feel, [ike 
saying, "011 I cou.\dn't THINK .of paJying s)lch a 
smaH price for such a grand bargain. Please_ 

"--let· me give you at least twice that 
much." You might-think to read 
this ad that we're trying to get you 
to trade· here-that we'd like to 
have your~business-that we'd like 
to be of ser,vice to you. WeH, 
you've got the right idea,' That's 
what we're trying to do. 

Come in and look over our 
stock. Even if you, don't buy any
thing, it will make peo/pIe think 
that we're doing business. 

J.C.Nuss 
5c to $5.00 

Store 

, • .J 1 



iln The Weakly Guyed, this 
reaerveQ. AU y~u have LO fifty cel1ts: 

fin in yowr:' name: in the blunl{ "'I Can't Give You Anytthing But 

_~ _______ ~':c:==~=+----::-=--=='I from eating in Grik ris'tlI'unts._ 
writin,g any kind of a story Love" 'foi- thirty cents. 

---1"A;-C;-s;-<wtr.urfld'oa-y-n-i-g~ht near-beer !brawl, Monday Chili •• -(J--

,'9tillr'be staged by the W. C., T. U. at MeID,bers of the EZ card, c)ub had The Monday .club 'will meet next 
tile home of Mrs'. ~'tihe~a€:r "1}ing- a LouZ tfme at. theJr meeting at the 
fish" BIfitz, Music fu:r" the. occasion Montmorency "Kingfish" Minnow: Wednesday. 

W'iJil be t'ur,nished b'y a. little Germa.~ Tuesday- nighrt. PanZ aOO DaIZ_ 
band. : ;';The Brass Rail-Insidiou.c, flowers Were. used< ron centerpieces. 

~moter of Fal'1p~, ,*crh.~'{ , Games were played with much 

,iead ,bY MI'8, 'ScI\11t¢!l3i'lf', 
diear Sto-r.z" her son;,' w(h.o arrived 
n~ yeSterda.y 'trom' a i three-morith$ 
.vaeaUon at the ,W~Y:l~t e~unty jat!' 
wherene!bad be~,pe;~'io~ what Mrs. 

- Storz says was a ~~o1l1}'i ,I~,alse aO,d un .. 
- ~t charge o1l ~Qf'~~~g~fng,. h:a~ pl'?"" 

d:Ul'e~ a ibral:!s' a'a~JI ~Of .41s ~heT to 
w.e In illustrating, iluIr, tail<. 

J. A. O. 
"Just' Another OrganIzation." 

e Have! Poetess 
, -WIloBoosts Wayne 

-~-----
Here's a beauHIul litUe poem tUil'Jl

: ad out ·by Gertie ~emiqgwaY' 00: her 
, Little Gertie is just 

Rnd you'd never know 
it to Il'~ad her little sonnet. 

Itb,at--aPIJea;l. to-you-.-------. --

Paste your Favorite 

photograph 

here. 

You've heard _ these marvelous 
p1ec.es over the radd;io. Now get the 
sheet music at your nearest music 
store. 

- Mal'ket reports. reveal that .g1rocerie:-; 
are gOing 'dowru. :rents are- going 
doWn!, the horsecalr is Ib.ere- to stay. 
the ~-irpl~~e:---is just a fad. T~e Ohlca
~ Wor~iYSI FatE! wil.~ be a (I.am.dy~ pro
hibition is a s·uccess. tbe I>ern.Ocratic 
party -!plans to stay in :pQwer" tlhe 
Corner has been fbund,. the boIli wee
vil danger ibas been eliminated: and 
NOW'S THEl" TIMEl TO pm IN' 
LOVE.. ." 

BuyNowl ,-' 
Only 197 Shopping 

r>ays-Until 
Christmas. 

O~~;:;lt;"~:!"~~~~:,~,~~~t'~~~~a:;l:o~:c,,,a~l' ~~ster fur wayne--arl:d .n tttrn;--Ilet'" glve--l1ttJe- Ge'--l--t-===-=~--:::--:.::-=:,::-"~"--=-=-=-:":-:-=.J -HI---====c-=-~,~ c-

Ue a great big na.nd: IT' to be"-~--~ .. Ohil,rc<msei'VMOOii ~--
The pro1)leml ()tf! b~(c?-tl~c';r~~::~~~;~l~ 

oJ clhUd~n wilL. I llk" living in Wayne, 
tfJ.eetl;tig. of the Conserva:t1on 
Lea~e Tue.c;day eve'nin~; at the home 
dt Mrs. Eloise "Kimgflsh" 'Sproutnllgle. 
:Beer, cheese and -crt.t.tkers win be 
~·t'Ved a-n<l -Uttle Mn_rybel1e. I<KLng~ 
flsh" DinWIddie w'1Ji1 r,eeJte "Tlhe Da:r~ 
1ng Young Man on the Plying Trap~ 

Altl'W!O Chlb 
AItrusa:i~ Now what iln the wo~l'Q do 

you suppose that wor~ means'? Anyw 
WilY, it ,sounds joJ,ly and we'U be glad 
to come ovel' some time if .you jUEt 

Some towru; give me a r,ain F 00 LED! 
here we have plenty of rain. 

eze" with gestUIfe.3. 

-<>---
Camoo Club 

Present ;plans call! for a maetin,g of 
the Camoo c.lub Friday evening, al
though the mceiJng wHI pf'obn~)]y be 
;POStponed pei'ore ·Ub.e paper gets out. 
''TOe Camoo us oompam(~ to the Diu
nlonq" will bo the topic u}'.J.or d.i,s.CUsl.. 
sf 001, aThd. Mrs. :"ucl'f1el' ;'Kingftsh" 
He.I'ring willI 'l'ead a p[lJller. ;'TIH~ 

Oameo Club-Jewels, Every Membe~," 

-:-<>-

~Te.a 

send, us an irwitatfon. 

Plano necJrtnI 
It's ne~t weq:.nes.da,y evel:li~g.. and 

if you knl)w the folks' o{.any of -the
brats that mre taking pant, you'lJI pro
bably h~'lve to go. Surd; we [pltur-you, 
l1.1ut we can't help ]laughTrlg:-

Oouut,-y (lhil> 
It don't look as it there'll ,be any 

Country Club much Longerr. w1lat With 
3.2 beer gettJng so popular. But' may~ 
be Co11ntiry Club wllJi P11t out a 3, ~ 
lie.r, (hemselves, 

!population incllld,es Irish, ~ 
German. and' Dane. 

(Write a Thrilling 

Story 

About Yourself!-

Don't Spare the Pirais€-

and Paste J,t 

in This Spaee.) 

Jtt.t why, <\oe8 a:nYO)'le \'i,aM to 
to an ruflternoon rt~a a:lld, wl~at do th8Y 
do af.'telr they gBt tlhcrc,? ~~'s ~Jnd 0; 
a <Urty trick to make :YdU- .';'; .• <3. tbl', 
Ibecause we didn",t tinve u'ny u-fte.rnooil 
teas to Wl'!itc about-,but every ,'-;oeiety 
IboJrumn lists them,' .md we aren'll go
ing ,to be-outdone. 

-<>
Rl>1ll1l Nelg!/I/IHJmH 

Al~'t YOUI' nEILS-bOOrs roYal? Well'I'~::::::=::==::=================:: I 
you big sUlly. why don·t you move-· lnl-- f:~ 

--<>-
---------x;;-A. U;, -w.--"- c------

, "I WouJ<\ RatlOOr ,Har& ; BOllin Kl~ked 
Out or a Undve,r:slty Tl~n t.p. Have 
9raduated Iftrom a Common CoIllege" 
"'\Yill 'be tb-o subjec.t ot a'll: address. to 
~ given ~eforeJ~e ,A • .1).<_11. W. ~Irls 
!\vediIesday night by ,Peivches "KIilli
n.h"- Btoopltagl,\l. 

to a better tIlelghborhood? 
---<J-

JlOl1mony fBu~) 

~'Sweet Adeline, my Ad.oline!" What 
Wanl beer 'coming bac,k, the Harmony 

has great days ah.en:d: 

Nn-Fa 011111>" 
Nu members w'Hl enbelrtain at an 

afternun meeting, to which a fu guests 
have been invited'. 

Spring Is. Here 
tra.La, Tr~.La 

How's the sptling in yOUr rubber heels'l 
During the spring months, we've decided to 

. 'stay'op-en-11l1til"9o'cl6ck every evening, in 
order th~tI w(l may better serve our- happy 
familt)r of 15,000,000 farm customers. And, 
to make you even hap/pier, we wish to an
nounce that 001.1,1' same low prices will prevail 
during tlle ,evening hours. 

Elect~-Slioe-R~pa.ir Snop 
L. W, KJrataviJ, Pr..Op. 

Save Thai I Dbllar, Simon Legree! 
, Don't yoil k~?w that tliese here are hard 

tImes?' The :'gentli Immediately to your ri'ght 
has . kind to }jis doll!u's. 

. buy:s. ' clothes from Frank Mor-
L, tr-a~' ' to make your dollars 
. and, 11) also makes him 

sweH'e~t 

~~I lust Love 
--to Do My 

Own 
Washing!" 

Mrs. B. Pierpoint Zilch says, "I just dote 
on doing the.laml1y washing. It's so deli~ht-, 
fu1ly messy. It takes the messy oLd wave out 
of my hair andl I love the way it steams up the 
house. Itl takes one dll¥ out of my life each 
week~and it doesn't cost a great- deal more 
than sending it to, the laundry." 

If you have too much time and money, you'd 
better foillow Mrs. Zilch's pian. Otherwise . 
you. should caU "and l.sk us to send out one of 
our handsome drivers. 

Wayne Laundry 

Lumber
From 

Contented 
Trees, 

When you build, you mustn't even think' 
of usirrg any'lumber except that from content
ed trees. All, trees are co.ntented~and that's 
why our lumber makes HapiPY Households in 
Happy Houses. ' 

Come in and let us estimate your 
lumber needs'- If you don't want 
to buy anything, come in anyway. 

~We' like to visit. 

Wright Lumber Co. 
Wa..yn~. Nebr. 

BUT 
IT'S 

MORE 
FUN 
TO 

K 
N 
o 
W 

. The Trick The magician is pU!lling a rab
bit out of a hat, you big silly. Anybody could 
see that~ 

TheE!xplanation: The rabbit was already 
IN the hat. 

There's No Trick to D-X Gasoline! 
Does the gas you've!?,een using have IT? 

-~c---==~X-~oes 
Thril~ to the zooming power of D-X. (Boy, 

that's high-priced ad copy.) 
Drive up to anty one of our nlumerous sta

tl.ons-one on West First and .;me on South 

, your 
color.) 

You'lL like it, too. But. 
speed c<ws simply HATE it. 

Merchant & Strahan 
Wayne Filling Stations 

SLEEPLESS 
at night! 

"On edge" all day. 

(No Mr. Hemingway, this 
is NOT an ad for Ovaltine. 
We don't care how much 
coffee you drink.) 

, Perry Whipsocket, ,pictured abov~, just 
couldn't sleep nights. And all day it was 
nothing but worry. Percy was hysterical be
cruuse he had INSURANCE PHOBIA~that 
dread malady which comes to people' who 
don't have adequate insurance on their 
,homes, their business placesl)r their cars. 

INSURANCE PHOBIA . is worse than 
Halitosis, Athlete's Foot, B. 0., and Pink 
Tooth Brush aU rolled up int.o one. If you 
think you can escape it, you're crazier than: 
Huey "Kingfish" Long. 

Our IPolicies are wrapped i.n cellophane 
protected from germs. Remember; nature i~ 
tfue raw is seldom mild . 

If you don't want to buy an insurance 
poHcy on something, we'll be glad to sell you 
a farm or a house and lot. 

Martin L. Ringer 
Real 'Estate Loans "Insurance 

Gay Theatre Btdg. 



Mrs. 
moved at Bentback'f; 
day. 

Mr. and M'~: J.:! R.: ' ~ey*o~~s~ ,~nn 
two sons spent .Sll:nday I afte~Tho'on 
Sioux City. -- : • 

Misf?es Ed.Jth an,q Truma Rl'escott 
were lunCih,eon ·gu$ts, of the Clyd~ 
omans Tuesdayr. ' 

M!rG. F. M. KrotC'ner- C.:;tlled on 1tr7. 
Mlliria Wolf and MI'S. ,T. C. B~thk"il 
Sunday morning, 

Paul James retu~rned 'ruesday flOl11 
Kansas City;, Mo., wher~ he was·:em-

The R. R. 4~~n fap1~ly~~ellt.-~;;l·;;';~~~:;':';:~~~~=;~~~;:I:::'i~~~tfo~~Pt~~;~:~~i~~~1~'~:;~;~~=H!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i--c~~~~~~~ 
day in Siou.~·,City, in U1;e, Paul Larson Genevieve J{Lng$}on.....aIid,I~r: ",lld Mtl's. ; ~:;:::::~:~::~:E:::::;:~::~~~~ and Charles- Ruoff homes. Floyd Kingston were in Allen la!3t, 

Miss J~an Jones is improving nicely 'I1I:lU!l'sday evening to attend a I))irth-
at her home atter six w:eeks~ serious day lParty for. MtrS. Glenn Allen. "n.' i " I '. ' : • 

illness with scalp infecti9ll, MIs. Margaret Mlll~r of Winside W ayneMan's Sister J~ance . InstructOl\ t.o : 
Will Crossland of Lin~Oln spent last underwent' 'an opett"aUGn tor, ~pendici- • I' Ope cbts Her 

week-end In.Way~e ~t the <l<>?d S~lI1<'ofj,an. hospital Passes Away FriIiIlY ~, ses. e 
Mr. and Mrs. g~~~~~,J1.tp!!§ii!M,."",~, ... pl.,,~,aCOO'!niIl"ft'i~d!1:II.m;>hl:",,"-r~iF'tlr"'t~~~'~y, S!1e is repc:ilrt.ed to be colng Funeral serviees were held Monday Miss Vhrginla H:od;gdon~ IDlitr~~ol1 

Mrs. Eld.Da and, ,Mrs, S. E', ci,jlanctng 'at lJbe CMrol~ Studio, I" 
Auker plan to go to Sioux City mric1aY' Mrs. R." C. Terkelson and SO'll, Paul ,f,rom St. Mark's E)p1scopal 'Cihurch at Sioux Ctti, lI'lans to o~ter courses !n 
to see George White's,/:ScaDdaloS.'; Mrs. Jack Beatty of Chicago apd of Omaha 8J1'rtved Monday fOF; a v:isit FLoren~ far M'I'fI. Perry D. Sm1th,. bal:let. tap, acrobatic and ballroom 

Mi". and' Mrs-. w'ai~f"Bressler en-' M,T's. Loren- HU!IlBley -or ~~ )\frn. _",;~.;a~u;~n"t, ISdljS""d.~rl!10 .. rjdw,,,' Rat,_ ';!Wh.~,-a!!<r ,0_,,1 rW_7·'O-Y .. ne'fI'teW"h."°'-hd:~a;i1iC:;I,~n,:,g,,~j:no,w;;:ay;;;,n:::~ as soon -a,.s classes 

tertained Mw. and. Mrs~ G. A. Wh.d~ Ill.', le'ft Saturday for their home.s ~rs. M. Cher-of'Y. l~pg illness . .Mr. and Mrs.' Weber, 
and two chiJdren at! Swnday dlnmer. .am.er.. .visiting Ifour days here wit,h today. Mr. and Ml'IS. Roy LathJ'Otp or, Laurel, 

Mm. pcilr'ents, Mlr. and Mrs. H . .T. Mt5.L-~ver()Cker and son and Mrs. Bessie FWl'tl'a-r and: E)mil Weber 
confined to her home 11J.~Uma- MLner: daughter, Lee and Miss El1en, lett of Dakota City, Iowa, attended the 
flism the past four weeks, i'5 better Mr. and M~. Burr Da.vis p~an to Tuesday:for; their ,ho~e in Sioux services'. 

now. drivecto Blencoe, Iowu;tbi-a week-end S .. 01., aAQMt>efPdUlig, teDl days Mrs. Smith leaves iher husba'll:). 
Mrs. L. W. "McNatt went to Lin:- gr..a"1.ldmoth.er, Mrs. in the-Dr. Wrp..-B. Va~l. home. 

l'u'ln Wedneeday for a v isit wi"'h-_,I';;;~:'''-;D~'a'':V~is'', ~'M~ns·. BUrl~ Davis' par- f\4iss m~:ulah Wlhitmore of wynot three dauglhterS; tw.o son~, eight 
pa_-rents, Mr. and Mrs. RitC'hald Knick- 6nts, Mr. and Mil'S. ,Johl1J 'Vallery ~f vbXted-ovE:;rnight Frida..xJn.-th.e..-.S. B. g,randclldll'en, Me sister. Mrs. Mary' 
man. PlattsmoutJh, will aLso be the're. Whitmore hom.€":-S!h;. ~~ent ·to-AJ,,"o GrUTin of Florence, and two brothers. 

Emil and Walter Weber. Mr. and 
Saturday 'fO!'i ,her sIster, MiSts ·Lillian. M,rs. Smith observed. "their fiftieth 
and· the two stpe~t the 'week-end in' .wedding an.niversary last Novemibe,r, 
Liin.coln witJh Il'elatives. 'wlhen all thEi,r childrenl and" gran(i

M1r. and, Mrs. Clyde Oman enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ha,m'3sen 'lf James Rennick, who has been ~eri-
Lon Arugeles, Calif .. at dinner MoD- ~:~~i~l a~:~; t~: s:::.o·r ~:e r~==d 
day evening. unusuallY weH TUEsday night, when 

C. C. Petersen was :In ArlirugtoJ} 
Sunday and Monday on fbm,iness. H€ 
vis)ted with his brotherr-s, Thed and 
Henry Petersen. 

Ed Rennilek and Lawrence Lovett of 
PUge'r remained overnight with him. 

R. L. Will .and Chris Will are driv- 'ChIldren' :we-re, abJ:e to be presenrf:. 
ing to Sioux City .todaf to br'IDg; hoUle Farrar, Mrs. Lathrop nn,i, 

:~:~M~~t;iell'e;~~n1ni-t-;;~~:: :: visited. tne Webers beT~ 
the home of ;}}er sisler, Mrs,.' D. D, 
Tobias/ Miss Will is much lmpl\Q-v€.d. 

BUlrter and 

daughter, Beverly Jean, of Omarha ar
riVEd! Saturday to visit in 'the home 
orf Mrs. BWlter's mlD-ther, Mrs. E. W. 
Steele, until Tuesday wheJl they 
dll'ove to Coleridge to vi!.5it wiitlh Mt': 

MjoSS Gwy~th,:Wrig1ht of Long Ptn~, 

student at Yankton COllege",~,s~,p,~en~:t:"l~~""~'t~~~';;:~:;~;';i~~~~~~I~I~~~':::~::",~~o~~;=·~C~~ 
week~nd in Wayne wit1C~ 
Mrs. P. L. Mwbbott. 

Mr. alL(]. Mrs. Gene Lapp~n and in-
rant son. Cljfford~ spent sunday ill Mrs. C. T. Norton, who Ihas ,beeI1

} 

Laurel at the home of .Mr·s. LaPlPin's seriously ill with erysipelas, left the 
parents, Mr. iLlldl Mil's. P. R. Eve'ls. home of her daughter. Ml 

M'r. and Mrs. Joe Ringla.nd of Oma- Meyer, Sunday and went 

with Mr. Ringland"s mother, MI",s. B. 
S. Singland, until, WednesdaY Jloon. 

Bart~L§_ ~~--.. --

Tillie, Wischhof 

'~.rs'~-li,,,,,,,'::;~~~~:~;;F.~~~~~~£f~~;~'~:"~~~~~~.~_~vOlunteer fire depart"m,,;;e;~n.t~ 1--ilwooti1ThiiCiOOrEIts 
i.ng of clii-itric't agent.5 of the North- daughter, Mrs, J. K. JOiles a~c\ ·='''.1_''='= - e 

T. S. Hook anu G. A. Renal'irWerc 
in Ornfllha. Tu~'Sd,ay to attend a meel-

W€Rte-rn Mutu,t] life il1Sul'a(lJCe. com- Iy. Their grandson. Jimmie KlI.ox Mrs. Leota Senter, C. W. Meeker 
Jones, returned with athem to E'!P'enrl and Mr. and. Mrs. ChaJrles Senter. and 

Jjamy. 

Mr. antl MI'R. 'E. E. Galley returned ~~h ~;~aSn;e~~'s~~t~ :cJ:noe~:;;!r.s onel 
satUlJ';(laY from EIIgin whe,re they had 

daughter, Jacqueline, spent Sun(1.ay. iJ 't'i",,~~"--,~"'::.'n~'"nlt~ 
Raniddlph when Mr. and Mrs-, R. M. "t1e~;:e~:'~~i,;;~:;~:t~~~t~~~~~~ 
CfI'j,haJl't -e'Htertained at a hirtlhday a' M"Eacn1E'il:':-~ 
din.ner for Mrs. Leota Senter .. Mr. u:::;:~:,;::::,=...:~~~~~;;;;;!;:::;:;;;;;;;~'-'-, visited 'sin~'e Wednesday with Mr. Rev. Wm. B,raisted will take part in 

Gailey's parents, MI'. amd M:,s. E. 
GaiLey. 

Orr & Orr 
Groce)\s 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Pecan Meats 
lIb, bag 

43clb. 

Coffee 
Fancy Peaberry 

3 Ibs. S6c 

Motller's Cocoa 
2 lb. bOlf:21c 
Ginger Ale 

Quart Bottles 

3 for 42c 

Marshmallows 
2 lb. bag 27c 

,Ripe Olives 
Quart cans, fancy quality 

27c 
Asparagus 

7cBunch 

Radishes 
2 bun~hes 

;1 

8! Mothers' Day servke at Obert sun
day afternoon, IUld will deliver a bM'

calaureatc sermon in Snoles that ev
ening. Next ThwrS01lY he will deliv('r 
the commencement address for Bd-

and MhS, B. J. Hoile of RandoJph we,l::- e! 

fll~o gu.c.sts. 

John Brislbe.n and daughter, .1ane, 
Mm. James Baird and Mrs. \\'. E. 

den higlh ~chool'.;:> graduating ('las.;. Bri'shen W0J'e in Sioux City .Sund<lY tOi_'h" ... 'c"nfare,nc.,s 
Un'favOITable weather and. ooads viRit with Mrs. Jo'l1!U Brisben, wlha IS 

'l'€maining fOlr tlH~ 

in the ev€ning. recovering nkely rrom an' appe.Il(licil-
forccd cancellation of p](ms of til," 
Royal .:\'eighbors lodge for attem,din;; if; OP('I"atiOll at the M{'thodist hc)SPit
Dixon I('ounty camp at CaNOn Well- "fl1. M::'l. W.E. Brisben or 'omaha i~ 
nesday. About 24 had planned to go, ;~~j\~i:~'l ij~~Jl::~no ,during he(]" si::;ter

and tlhe Wayne group was to bave pre-
SBnteu initiatory work and a [allcY 

drill. 
MI'. a 11<1 Mrs. Hellwy S~hJo('tlc·· l't'

tur,nul to th·eir !home at HOpi O,r f.;;lt-

urdny e\'€ning (tftCot' '''J1{'1111il1~ thn'C' 

Mrs. r.... M: Owell entertained at 
nfl01l dillIH!t' 1:;18t T!lI11ccday f,or 1\11;; 
Jnek Beatty of Chicago and, 1\I'J".";. 
Lor,lle Hun.sley or grlinhurg1il, Ill. 

On Slltu'rd,ay .her d-in,ner guests w{' (' 

Mr. <l,nd Mil's. VI. O. Han' . ..;~;""n a1ld _M_t' ~ 
wccl,s h-ere in t.h(' ;lOll'e of th,·jr 
daught€J'. Mil'S. R. C. H[I,~ll)cc~L :1\11'. n,n<l MJ'i'. EHis Minor Hlld SOti of La, 

and MIS. I-f3hlhccl{ atld two !laugh- AllPeles, Calif .. and, Mr. anod 1\-1 ". II. 
J. Minet'. 

nEI~It,BmL PASSES 
l\'UNUS BRYAN'S () 

Resubmission of Liquor 
Amel'l..ql!!.@t.Assured 

by House,· 

myself up as a (tiI'taUlr ter;; .~kove them down. retUi"llLng SU 1i -

day evening:. 
J\fr~. Alma Liodtke, TlH)thet' of 0,,- want bee!'." :'laid nnvn",;~~7""";;"', 

c:ar Liedtke, underwe.nt a m.ajor OPI)]"
ation in tlhe Method.1st ho:-;pital q.t 
Sioux City Frlday. Her d.aught€r. 
Mrs. D. B. Martin of Genoa, 1;.; kith 

New deal ibrings Turn of Hoad Sule 
~,And what saVings-Auto supoplies , 
Hardwwre, Paints and Housewares 
5 lb. Soap Chips 19('--5-8 inch Gar~ 
<lell Hos'C :!5 ft.. 98c-FoJ"k Handle',"; iH'lr in the leity. M,·. a,nd Mrfl. Liedtke 

25c .. --Seat Coveri' 5I1r·-A.n.l} hundrfHls 
more. 13-Plate Batiery $2.95 exch. 
Gamble StOlI'"es.--ndv. 

W, Bryan when 1Il.e let tJhe-3.2 
bill 'become a law 'Monday wlt,illJut 
hi,s sJg.nature. 

The bee!' hill will not go into 01'
l'€ct until DO ,uay,:.; after the J1l'gj~la-

tU,re adjourns. 

Resubmissiol1 of NehnN,ka'f; cons
titutional proviSion for prohi~)ition iJl 

anel (laughter. QOl'othy, dJ'ove to 
S~pux City Tuesday aftOl'n'ooll to be 
wllih her. She is reported to hc doill:; 
as well as cam be expected. Mrs. Milo Krernke and Miss Bo.nn<l- the 1934 election \Vat:. asgured ",filCJl 

del RolalllQ lTetur,ned laht week Tucs- MrS. Eillie Lund returned Sund:lY the house MQll(}ay voted, 63 to. 29 .or 
day frol:?l Omaha where they spent I evening 'f'rom Long Beach, Cal H., the HaJpille resuhmis'Kioll bill. 'The 
week-end with Mr3. Kiemk~'s si.::'ter., whelT(> she spent three weeks lookillg- mea::;iUT'e had alr~ady pasHed the 8en~ 
Mrs. '\ViIl Port-er. Ou f)unda~v rth~J af'iter hoer propel·ty -wh1clh, was heavily ate. It does not requilTe tJhe approval 

ll\ade n Vel!'Y -eMoyablB visi! i::I Hill· 
cre'st Memorial pal"i, whe're 11 new 

damaged during the recent ewrth- of t1re- govemror:--~· -

singing tower bas been installed. 

(juake. Mrs. Lund found. conditions 
mUlC'h worse tha.n slh.e had expected, 
with brickwork and plaster Clntireh' 

Dr. T. B. Heckert and Mrs. Paul uined. Sh€ vi:-;.Hed. w'ifh Mil'S Rose 

IHOPI)illg Road Bill 0_ 

1s Lost by Wayside 
Munes and dauglh.ter, Nancy, will and HeQ,ry Linke, fbrmer Wayne il'e:;j-

leave saturday far Red Oak, Iowa, d€ntJs, and also at Los AngeJes with Nebrafllm's state legislature. nd-
where they will spend. the week-en1 Mr. and Mrs. B. W. RiclhuH1son. jo·ur.ned w-edJlosday withOlit taking 
wth Dr, Heckert's sisterr. Miss ClurG Mrs. D. "So Wightman, Ml's. Rollie action on· the Kloppin,g l:o;:td bi]]" n 
Heckert. Dr. Heckert will ·atte.nd a W. Ley. Miss Joseplhine Ley. Mlf'£ p.roposal' to rerente hig-hwflY N(). 113 

:;~~~ ~.~~:e~~~nal~nW~~~~:;a:~eT~:~~ Norm~_ Can-penter um-d MisS Anna F1rom a r..oint three miles nO'lt'h uf 
day. Genooi;;n",e,r

o 
~'proevn: 'to he L:,n,.ceoJ:_Uen.dS',tllIM".r<l_,i, Wayne it would go stndght W('.~1 !,o 
., u: "" ,highway No. 81. No. 113 nt prc.;-;ellt 

Mr. and MII'"~. Jamcs Rennick hflVC Wightman. atteng.ed a br.nquat givell goes west fl'om Wayn€ on Sp.vell!l.h 8t., 

received word \CrOll Williaml->, ~fJ'iz.. evening by Alpha Omi"ron direct tq Pierce. 

Miss Celia Hennicli: pJams to Pi. sOll'or1ty. Mrn; Ley attendetl. MQt.ll- Several WaylJle llU~iness alld profct\~ 
. May 22. Miss.. slonal men were in LincollJ1 Friday 

Mis.'3 GeisJer vi:;jte .. 
fiiliC S~1.1Ul'day, prepa)led to fighj. any 
11lf,t-minutc attefll/pL'> 'to get the JdIJ, 

Sc ha" heLl) el\~ded, to teaeh in th·:· friond,:.; im. Lincoln and Mis" Caf'p'~ll- througb. Mally local bu . ."int.'t'lS men 

:. _____ ...... ____ 1 \ ~l~~~~~!t 1~~ea:.UhliC scfiwoj at wil- ~~'ss~:~::,tl~~;vte::-.e~. ~i.thC:;;:~:";. ::;: ~:r~:~u~~~~~ opr)<)be4 to th€ p:1S-

1:1'1: 

·You Could Npt Have a 
Home Like TLis in i 929. 

An Entirely 
NEW IDEA 

Careful planning and en
gineering by l€a~\i,ng manu
tactuI'CII':i, or expert", retain
ed by them, have reduced 
the ~ost or the amaIl· home 
and Improved its valu(~. 
Never before cou)ti one own 
a, home __ with lc~s inve,;ted 
find witJll iimaHer main ten
anee bills. l .... ach manurl1'c
tUl ell' .!lamed ahove has had a 
part 1n efficiently· fitting Ids 
prouuds to tlJis I,Jan. 

Now Complete 
ata Price You 

Would Not 
Believe 
Possible 

Take th e Gener.al Electric 
pn.ny, as an example. Thek kitchetl 
Institute. hus laid out the kitclhe.ns 
toJ' "Key Homes." Their- divisions 
at Cleveland and Brid£eport have 
desig'IH~d lighting anld And 
\W on through ilie list 
tureH; w.ho .. axe .. · p,,"cU', dp",tin" 
the new 

See the 
'fuh economical 
office, 'l1here· wlH 

Theobald Lumber 



SI;)Dl 'spent
Cha.tpb~rs, ltome. I 

Mr .. and Mrl5, E.! ~.D~llt the 
week-end i~ the· Eq ~r~~, ~ome. 

Mr. and Mrs. 9. F.",Slm<l.ahl· wer~ 
Sund~y dinner g'UriSi5 h~ tne EJ-~~, SEui

dahl home. 
The fo1Jow~ng f~lnm~s ·~t'~nt :rhUf,i!

(laY nJh>!ht in thq,., l~'apk .I.Jaglu:Jr! 
home, ceJeb~ati~g: qrr1 n Jftl,glwul'r 

~irthdaY; Rkha)'~ V~ht. 
Utecht, Art Walte,J'i:;, Walt~lr HugJur:J., 
Rube Linds-ey, Elm(lr Ande'lSf:J.n, Cole, 
Allen_ and StaJl~cy ~a:~pu't1d. 

Cora an9:,:fr(l,nk. ~Ja:~I~IO~, SI1OOt. Sun
day in tne AI:frod, ,Hagtwlid home. 

~--·~S:-C:-Levlne.--Mrs;----1!.ll~· 
and Mrs. Ray An-dE1'J'soll spent< 
day evening illl tlhe ewr1 Andernor. 
hom~l ' 

MI". and Mm • .Jtlhn 'Erickson 
Eba and Mrs. BernWl~:,~ri~~O~-,l;Jpent 
T.hqrSQay aftea-noon in the Paul Ole~ 
Bon home. 

MI'!!, l(elll!E<lt : Ram,",y 
dar In 81011" _Cit,. 

Ar: an.d Ed Long LenO~'a,1 and 
Ida. Echten,kamp;-,were' SUl1dfly-<Hw..,.,+ 
gues~ in the A·ug~t l.qng hmn,e. 

Mr. and, Mrs. AiUgU8t, Lfmg· .~nt 
Tuesday evenIng - in the .Ed Weon 
home. 

I 
Samuelson broth,,":rs vjaHed Glenn 

The Bulldo,'. ~aw 

Dose of the bulldog are r<esults ot 

~~e:::!I:he: t~:~t::d t:t efb~b~~e~: 
to hang on to tt~ "8dversary'. 110 .. in 
'the 'W:ort of bull balUn,. 

-----, --
SHEruF1F'S SALE 

. seeliol! twenty

t'.J, .. C"'"U!b,U,v,'l"entNix (26), 
NortJJ.Rjlnge, ,(5)., East o! the 
6th P., Mo. im., Wayne County, Ne,br1as
kB,:' l~.aVi~g as his sole and on'1,. lheir:s 

a.t . law, . the following named (persons, 
,_,u-w.",,='''' V&llFleet, widow; EIl:1 

V. Henley, d~ughter~ M.,J\L Va!l
Fleet. 8M; Hattie 'V. Crum, daUg~· 
ter; Maud VanFleet:. daug~ter. 

T1hat the interest. of the petitioner 
hereiru -in (h·e above <1escrj!J~d- JenI 
oo.t,aoo is' owner and Ilraying for a de

or, in ail' action pending i,n .r:::~id. C?urt tennination of the time of the deat". 
wherein New York Life Insurance or eaid John', R. VanF1eet and (leter~ 
Company, a Corfi()(ration waS pJ-aintifr minratio.n' o.f his (heiI1> , the degree ot 
arid Elizabeth Rees, et al. were de.. kinship and the dght of d<'>5cent of 
flenodnnts. J win, on the 12th day. of the tneal property belonging to the 
June 1933 at 10 o'cl(){'k a. m .. , at the said deceased, in the State of Neh!l'as. 
d,oot). of. tille office of the Clerk of }:laid ka. . -, . 
Court, in the' c,Outt hou-se in Wayo.l3,' 1"t is Q.l'de1red tlbat the same stanu 
in said cou,nty. sell to the lhigheBt for .heari~g the 19th day of May A. 
bidder foil" casih, the. following deg~ D." 1933 before the court at the bour 
scribed; ['eal eos..!ate, to:..wit: of 10 o'clock A. M. 

The Northwest Qu'a'l"ter of seICtio!} Dwt~d at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
Twenty-seven (27), TO'Yush:lxl T\Ven~ 27t1h <lay at ~pr;il, A. D., 1933. 

East ()II the 6th P. M .• Wayne Col1~ty, 
Ne.braska, to satisfy tlhe afores'atdjll'ue
C'l'~e the amount due thereon bk1n~ 
$12,600.00 with int&rest at 110 PeJ" cent 
from· February 1st, 1932. and $135.49 
with intel!'est at 10. per c~nt t!hlm May 
1st, 1932. and' $5, • .50 abstlr,Rct ex
pemse, and costs and aceruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska this lrd 

M4·3t Coumty Judge. 

NOTICE 'J.1O CBEDI'I'ORS 
The State or Nebraska. Wayne Coun· 

9: as. 
"" IN THE COUNTY COURT

IN THE MATTIm ,oF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY JAMEs. DECEASED, 

C;o;;;;;;'~:~~ •• -ldaY--"~L----
TO THE CR.EDITIl~OF 

therelru at the April 1932 ,term, there-- A. W. SteJPh~~~rifr. YOU ARE HERBY NOT,IFIED, Tha. 
·~t. in an nett!?n pending in said court' _______ I wiU sJt at the County Court Room 
wheJ'e!'" Ou.sta;-S~hmf.dCwa8-!pYainti!'f NOTICE OF IIEARlNG WaY1l1e. in saidCOu.:.D.rtY, on the 
hind Paul Gutzman, e,t al t were de~ I ~<-4'-IlE--OO'Bl'<I'l'Y~€GUIl'l' 19Jth day of May. 1933 and on the 19t:111 

RLnger, 
account anI petitiQ!l1-
of the ,residue of said 
a djs~h·arge. Hea!l'in-g be bad On. 
said ac'co~t and petition·' at the 

Court Roem in Wayne, Ne
bri1::;lm, on the 12th qay of May 1933. 
at 10 O'CliOCk a. m. You and all pC,r
sons interested iu1 said matte.r may 

ap.Jea:r. at \Said time and place .to show 
caUse, if ailly there fhe, why said ac
('oU,nt should not be aPI!,roved and the
prayeu- of tlbe petitioner be not grant_ 
ed • 

Dated this 2IOth day of ~D;iU 1933. 
(Seal) J, M, Cherry. 

county Jqdg~_,, __ _ 

lWTICE TO CREDI'OORS 
The state o~ Nebraska, Wayne Coun

ty. ss. 
IN THE COUNTY mURT ,-

1N THE MATTF.R OF THE 
ESTATE OF ROBERT C.--FENSKE. 
DECIDASED, 

TO THE ,QRElDIT,oRS ,oF SAtQ... 
ESTATE, 

YOU ARID HEREBY NOTIF'IJ!ID. 
That I will sit at the County C~t 
Room in Wayne, in said County, 011 -

t1he lath daY of May, 1933 and 01} the 
day--or---August. -i933, at UP 

Samuelso.:n." Sund,IlY l~f;teJ'lllQQn. 

Lawrence, Wallace, l.eUiua nnd 'Mary 
Elinore Ring spent WedJlJet'3dll.y jn 
om",ha. 

femd'ants;-J~wilr.-on' the.- 15 day al tc 'OF day of August, 1933 at 1"0 o'clock A. 
I May. 1933 ~t 11() o'clock a. lTh •• at the WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. M. each day to reooive and ~xamine 

worst to line , doOr of the office or the Cler:k of said In tlhe mattEM'" of tlie -estate Qt John all' claims, against saLd E~tart:e, with 

o'clock A. M. each day to re,ceive aiIl-:l 

examine all claims against. said 
Estate, with a view to their '~djus.t-at tbe famlly's country place 00 I! Court, in the COUli. ho'use l,n Wayne. R. VanFI,eet. Deceased. a view to theia' adjustment, a.ond al-

Island 1'.t a tlplje_ when several goeliiltall in 'Said county sell 10 .tlhe highee;,t .... The State of Nebooska. To Ellen lownnce. Tlhe time limited fol' the ment, and all()wance. 'I'he t~me 
were: ,staylng over the week·eo9· It I b l h' h ron i 1 VanFleet, Ella V. Henley, M. M. presentation of claims against said limited for the presentation O'f claims 
~a8 ~8rr:n ~otl som~ ,o~ ,the knests " Mder ~':~l cas, \o~Wit: D;h~~~~~ VanFloeet. Hattioe V. Crum,Maud Van. Estate is tfuree mouths f'r.om the- 19th against s'aid: Esate is three monhlls 

dog was discovered by a meml)er and-to all, Df)'rBons ·int€!rested·-in day or May, A. D. 1933, and the time from the 12th day of May. A. D. 1933, 
the famfly chewing. on l!!Iomethfng I tll,>J;19Jlth\veSt-(lu<!J1Ie,r-4--t1w-!-Bal<kestrut<>dIW>1;>,s--M,l,--llccif'., ta]I",e'tlj~!tm!:::i1w-P"l'rmmt:-ot:,,""''''nJ~r:]Il,<t-tche Hme limited "for lwyment- ut---

but apparentl~ltt1e liiia"i1wA'y. Y~ar flrom said 28th day- o( Aa>ril-;- debts is One Ye~I' from said 26th day 
Examination disclosed that it wal 8D 1933. of' April. 1933. 
upper plate (1ontalnlng the "store' 
teeth" ot ~ rut:h~r sens1tJve,guest, who, 
w~shea It bell~v~d that his ivory smile 
was 'all bis o~. There was nothing 

done, Tho.e teetb were beyond 
The family could onlywo!t 
tor t~elr guest to wake. to 

tragedy.-Detrolt News. 

'....!~~!!:~..::...2:~~:!'.::~~~.Jt;~~;~~i~*m;;,;u;';~e~vernl centnriNI. 'l'lle 
Jl'i'(~nch· mnrigol(lS are small(lr. spread· 
ing; free flowering, bro-wn nnd yellow 

PI:!I!!!l::~~,3.-lIln ('olar, nnc1-1nMin~ all Sl11nm(>r. '1'ho 
AfrIcan Inc tn]ler,-long st<'lllnw(l, large 
flowcred I1ml ll.!lNl considel'ftbly for 

===JfJlI:'JI...r¥~j:diIl1RRfS~Ollll cut-flower pUl'po~es. '1'he80 colors are, 
I(!mon nnd -M--G-fl1;Ce-:'_. Varieties of both 

SpecialAttentton t~ kInaS llrc visited by certuin birds of 
the Inte season, and seem to furnish 
them with seeds as food. Most marl· 

I<

'V~,f~ii;;;~::;:~~~-11~~~~J.;~~'-~~;: sown in nnll the 
to op~u ground 

110....,. D!<lC. !ir.lllld floor flats or boxes. No other annual gets... 
sllch a uniform stnrt, nor transplants 
from fluts to the open grounll so W~~Ne~rMk~ 
easIly. !.!I.,,;')'(~~ 

Buyer and Seller 
~~-----

1M',:, •. 
'eel- In 

DEMO'CRAT 
WANT'ADS 

Small---But They Get 
Big Results 

Phone 145 
II 

and tell your wants_to 

Mary Jane. 

WITNESS my hand. and the seal or 
said C\lunty Court, -this 28th day of 
Apr!! 1933, 

WITNESS my hand arnd tlhe seal of 
said CountlY Court, this 26th dAY 01' 
A&>!1i~ 11933, 
(Seal) 
A27-at 

(Seal) 
M4-3t 

/I II ~
" 

~ --Pro(lUl~--
CHICAGO 1 

WORtDS--fAIR-- ' 
June 12!.to November 12T. ·193.3 .. 

;:- On June 1, 1933, the glories of "A Century 

of Progress'~~., Chicago's Second International 

EXl?ositibl1-, __ ~iJI n'v~~{ fot: 150 days the story 
of manIdnd's ad::ic\'('!11f'l1ts during the past 

one hundred years~ Years of clreflll plan
ning, paralleled by the expenditure of mil
lions of dollar.~as;maae the success-~ 
exposition a certa!nty. 

Nations of the world will have lavish ex

hibit5" dc~icting their own "Century of 
Progress." L Many large compnnies in the 

electrical, alltoolOrivC", 
will be presellt with their iII11stt::~ted s~ory of _progr-ess. Sports 
alld ent<.>rtainDlcllt at every turn. What a sight-what an educa
tion-wh.lt a revelati,n is yours', if you see this, the 'greatest and 

most gl<lmorous r:,p:)sition of all time. I' 

Through lhe resources 
of Chien,eo IFodd's Fair 
TOllJ;S. J1IC •• vorl 'l./!.·ill see 
every foot 01 Ihls "CC1I· 
tlln' of Prog,.ess" - at a 
pri('c !hllt I~ IIIl mclusive 

~~: R ~~'i t:'l~~R ,. e:~~IEI~~: T~; ~ 
NOW! 

No matter how badly we mav 
desire - to include YOIl on one of 
our 21 tours. we could not possiblv 
accommodate you after the number 
dE. reservations reach a capacity 
figure. That's why we ur~e vou [0 • 

')end for vour copy of our illustrated 
booklet now. It will eive vou de, 
tailt'd information rel':"flrdine these 
tours and the \'(/orld's Fan. Stud,. 
its contents. make Your 'Jlf'lns and 
reserve your memb('1'ship. Better. 
make up a party and all go together. 

CONV':N,ENI :~AYME"'T~ 

Insurance Excbange 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Ge~tI('men: I want to know what r will see at the 
the "Century (»f Progress" and more about your 
Tours. Without obligation please send me your 
iIIustrat.d boold'L 

Stat~ 



, ... ~",III., 
I B7 C. It. Mebger, AssocIa.te Bprtlcullurlst. 
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, " Way Our Moon Did 
It any plant. or creature lives 

~a~s, It "1~.t.b~ J~Ult<l, ~<;!',~~q\'o~. 
me :Wngs on earw, observes a .writer in tbe St. LoUIs Globe--Deinocrat. 

: The nights are very cold, as luw in 
.~perature as 11' degrees helow· zero 
":-'and breathing tsh difficult becauSe the 
~r :~a rare. And ; ~th~,e.; is ~ scarclty. 
01: water, which we would find quIte 
u.Jlb~rable . 

AuthOrity SAysEdu~ation;Is· 
for GO~}lasses~ 

"\, ,,_J 
!'rom New York sta.te College of .... r..:U1. 

Experiments bySpeH:iiist8 
Indicate Old Trouble 

Il;l Inherited. 

I crease tQelr incomes at leaSt '$100,000 
. yearly within three or' four years as 
the result of the tlndlhg and develop-

<,I" ment of an almost eXtinct stratn of 
~ potatoes know as dark red Peach· 

board almost .the ,en' 
1~ dollars in lieu ot 

doUars. In those days 
dollars 'were being carried 

: More· than that, we'd probably feel 
very giddy. There Is no strom;- pull 
of g,ra vlty on Mars, like that on earth, 
W;WCh holdS "US 6rmly and steadily 
dow:n on th~. ground, A hop and a 

. Dr. R. M~IlS~;= o~e~:enLuntver-
slt.y: o'eplored the trend toward book 
teachIng and defended the old prin
cIple of IIlearnlng to do by doIng," In 
addreSSing the agricultural section of 
the American vocational association. 

Prepared by UnJted Bto.tu Department ot 
ACrlcultun.-w:NU Service.· 

Wheat breeders or the department 
are a !!Itep nearer their 0 Jl;oa1 ot pro
ducing rust·Immu!l~ spring wheats. 

~
~i blow or Red McClure. 
',:' The lost strain that, Is beUeved to 

. : !have originated 30' years, ngo was 
, Ilocated on the McClure farm at Cur· 
~C 'bondale. from. which it too*~ its na~e. 

cotJ).pete with the Spanish 
circulated tn that coun· 

try." skip on Mars, and one would be soar~ 
The history' asserts that there aTe log up in the air, and sililing $moothly 

not ;mor~ than seven or elgM genuine "d?w:n again. J, ! 

. "1 cannot become enthusiastic about 
such a school problem as pruning an 
apple -tree without having an apple 
tree. To make the problem difficult, 
vague, and ludefinlte adds no mertt to 
teaching; the boy may learn about 
pruning without having an apple tree 
to prune, but only with extra effort. 
Real situations have more Influence 
and 'beget a better type of thinking," 

Several years or intensIve experi .. 
ments by· department workers at the 
Northern Qrent Plains Jrield station at 
MannaD and. the [,angdon' substation 
at Langdon: N. D., proved' almost conw 
clnsively that near.lmmunlty from 
stem rust is a plant character defipUe· 
1y inherited tn wheat crosses. 

~1 It was a sport or seedling of the 
~I:' . Peach blow potato. 

]804 dollars extant, and the coin has ,By the help of telescopes, which pro~ 
become known as I'the king of Amerl~ ject our Sight thousands' of roUes past 
can rarities." tl~e limits Qf our eyes, s~lentlsts have 

'i Although this potato was produced 
in 1908 at a farm near Cal'bonda,e, all 

Tbe orIginals are from but one ob- seen a network of what seem to be 
verse and one reverse dIe. A draped ' And some men ba va 

The recent results were reported by 
J. Allen Clark and H. B. Humphrey 
of the dIvisIon of cereal and dis

• J traCe ot it disappeared until 1927 when 
the college in co-nnection with its 

bust ot Liberty faces the head ' :r;uay be that 
bound with a eases at the annunl 

~-- 1:ato . 
250 varieties" 

, seven 
. bust, and above the ~Qrd 

are 
with the Ice tlonal agrlcultu~, 

although he agrees 
10 Washington. , 

tive tests. In collection was the 
·dark red Peachhlow. It had been ob· 
tained from a Teller county rancher. 

at the polar regions of Mars melts, and 
which ·dry 9-P when it freezes again. 
Th1s, they say, makes the network 
look -dUlerent at· different seasons. 

This prInCiple Is significant both tor 
wheat bree~ers and wheat farin~rs. 
The breeders are convinced that there 
is such a character {as near-immunity, 

Later the same strain, O't potatoe::f, 
which commands a premium of 10 to 
15 cents a 100 pounds on the market 
'because of its attractive color, was 
found on a farm in EI Paso county 

J"_ and- B ranch in Teller counly. !-

On the reverse Is a her· 
aldic eagle bearIng on his breast a 
broad shield, In hie beak a scroll with 
the words "E P]u-rlbus Unum," In hIs 
right talon twelve arrows, and In his 
left an oUve branch. There is an arc 
of clouds extending between the tips 
of his outstretched wings, and below 
this thirteen stars. ThIs side Is in
scrIbed -United States of America. '1'he 
edge of the coin Is lettered "one hun
(ired cents one dollar or unIt-" 

Mars is not so· near the sun as· the 
earth ls, and it is a small planet, 
Spmetimes- as the planets· swing 
around the sun, it comes fail'ly near 
the earth-within 35.000,000 miles, but 
usually It Is more than 00,000,000 mUes 
away f:r:olll us. 

should be designed for the good of 
masses and not for IndIvidual" to "outw 
strip" their neIghbors, However, until 
society takes' a much ditterent nttl~ 
tude on training lawyers, physicIans, 
dentIsts, and other individual "out
strIppers." agriculture Is not yet doing 
vlolen¢e: to that principle. A high 

. course in agriculture, }}~erly 

from rust In whent, which Is inherited 
In a different manner than the cb~ 
acter of resistance, They have a long 
way to go ,before Jhey can breed this 
near-immuntty -tn an wheat sown by 
farmers, for they must cross nee.r-1mw 

Farmers' Institutes Are 
Crowd Bringers in Ohio 

Although community funds for 
farmers' institutes have shrunk from 
$38,000 to $23,000, or 40 per cent, the_ 
total attendfiDce or number of persons 
served has continued to increase, a 
rise of 14 per cent in the last two 
years, according to J. P. Schmidt, su· 
pervisor of farmers' institutes for the 
agricultural extension service of the 
Ohio State university. 

Funds, he says, have decreased but 

,ing. l.'.osts 8.:1 cents 
per person in 19~~1-3~. of 
which the state paid 2,3 .cents, The 
total attendance was 70l),3D3. 

The best copy of tWs coin Is in the 
cabinet of the United States mint. A 
few restrikes were made In 1858 and 
between 1860 and 1869. Many of -these 
were destroyed, and dies were also, in 
3869, The restrikes are also very val· 
uable. ' 

Gradually Mars is drying up, in 
much the same way as our moon did; 
and in a few million years it will prob
ably.be too dt·y and too cold for any~ 
thIng possibly to liYe on its surface. 

Shows Genius Occurs in 
Two or More'"' Generations 

Asserts Ideal Bridegroom sU~je~\~d~f O!e~~~~{Sa:~a;:~!d'~t~h Sl~~: 
Is Man of Love Affairs as Ribot's "Heredity" will show numer-

The Ideal bridegroom is a man who ous cases of genius tn two 

or six Prof. Erdman HAt'
ris of the Union Tl1E'01ogical Seminary 
of New Yor:k declared. 

Addressing a conference on the 
"ideal husband," participated in by 50 
men and women students of eastern 
col1eges, Professor Harris saId: 

"In studying' the masculine side of 
marriage, I have <.'onsldered 200 
eases. 1 find that if n- man can't fall 

to his 

'"':A man 

In Ilts ' 
says: "It is impossl1lle to qucRUon 
that the heredftary transmission of 
genIus or great tnlent does occur" and 
he qnotes the Bach fami1y, the Arnolds, 
the Mills and others as examples. Dr. 
Paul Kammerer in hIs "The Inher
Itance of Acquired Characteristics" 
states: "Genius can be acquired, but 
hardly by one individual Rnd within 
the course of one generation. And 
genius is heredItary, though probably 
not without the contributory co-opera~ 

organIzed; provides the best menns or 
a general educatIon possible for many 
rural communitIes. AgrIcultural traIn
tng may be called special, but the group 
of agrIcultural V'Ocn'tions touch Ufe at 
every point nnd lend themselves het
ter to human nnd socIal influences 
than nny simlfnlly related group ot 
vocations. 

Vocational education has no qllarre] 
with general education; ('ach has too 
much to offer the other and the sIx
teen years'!r experience of voeatlonal 
training has contributed much to the 
general education field, he says, 

with -the general, ns 

,,'arlettes with resistnnt and BUS
ceptible- ones that have aU the other 
desirable characters such as bigh yield, 
good mmlng and bn1tl?g Q.uqUty, I;'e
sistance to hot weather, dJ;oUght, and 
diseases other than rust, However, 
the knowledge that near-Immunity Is 
a hereditary character, and not mere-
ly, a growth or plant condition 18 of 
tremendous llnpOl'tance In whent im
provement.' 

In the earll' experimentiil to produce 
rust-resistant whents. breedel's· crossed 
common and d urum varieties. Most of 
these crosses were sterile, but. w"'""-l'_w"," 
they grew anu were rust-r,,",,',,,", 

good marriage risk. 
"The best marriage risk is the man 

who has had at least a mild 
afi'.aIJ:!. -[f-·be 

sary that favorable cODclitions of herit
age and environment meet, in order 

yitallze!] 6y specIal c).-pcri
ences, If we begin with the special, 
DS we probably 40 not, we shall soon 
discover that Ihe princIples from which 
fundamental values of life arIse, are 
the same princIples that other types 
of specIal education come to recog~ 

nlze, rt Is then the business of voca
tional education to check perIodically 
its fUndamental purposes, points ot 
views, methods, and results with gen~ 
eral educatIon, .of which It Is an In
tegral part, to find the common bases 
of mutual help." ·-I~~B~;ntI~le4::ifTt'~~"~·vld;~~~(h"ii~f-I 

fairs, it is better, 
"It fs D_ecessary that the man have 

some knowledge of sex., too. 
6iA mon who [s easy to room with; 

'l'wenty easy to play with, Is a better risk 
furnish som-e -"".m:-at'-Jl{W:<""_·=~'·-1 uran one who Isn't,t> 
exoenses only. Among these are the 

Gasoline Vapor 

mak~ __ Dossible the great achIeve
me:ntsTn whIch genius Dlanifests itself 
to our eyes. The necessity of such a 
coulM-Uation explains the rarity of.rec
ognIzed gen1U8~ and also the fact that 
many more ~eeogntzed geniuses than 
we drt!am of tread the soil of our 
planet." Doctor Kemmerer mentions 
five of the important obstacles to the 
Inheritance of genius and adds ·that 
with the obstacles removed, the law of 
Inheritance will once -~o_re assert 
Itself. 

Thinning Out -Orchards 
Intent -upon reducing wastes and 

losses -nn(lproducing more· econom1cal
\y, 20 -Southern Illinois fruit growers 
thinned 11,500 trees from theIr or~ 
ehards the past year, according to re-
ports collected by R. S. Marsh, hor
ticultUral extension specialist of the 

terpret their results in genetic lan~ 1':=~~~~~~~4lj~~~~;::::= 

st~te department of agriculture, the 
Ohio agricultural experiment station, 
farm organization..s:,. state d~pllrtroent 
of education, Ohio Bankers' associa
tion, state department .of health, Com
modity Marketing associations, and 
the OhIo Council of Churches. 

One gallon of gasQline ut 00 degrees 
F. is saId to !l'Vernge 6.15 pounds in 
weight. According to Mechanical En
gineer's Handbook, one pound of gas
oUne vapor at 62 degrees F. and at 
atmospheric pressure has Il volume of 

Spray WhHe" ¥Q1l- P-fune ~f2 ;aus~n~~ou~t :~~:c:ti:Ou~a~.~ 

Payment o"f Intereat 
The Encyclopedia: of Social Sciences 

says: "In the Middle ages the prohi
bition (upon iQterest) was pr~mlsed on 
reIigioug"and ethical principles. A loan 
was usually made under stress of spe
cial need for consumption purposes, 
and it was cons\(lel'ecl that to exact 
interest under such circulllRtances was 
to take advantage of a brother's need. 
Indeed it was admittedly a com pro· 
mise with strict Christian tenets to re-
quire repayment of the prIncipal. The 
doctrinal basIs of the opposition to in· 
terest ~'fts found in -the COlICCPt ofotr· 
jective value, any departure from 

guag~ b~ saying that hope has a single 1n the . 
state are dominant InhIbiting factor for nedr~ of bound water, while that-in a sponge- -

taking up the tree thinning and cull. ImmunJty, that marquis and rellnn~e Is free- water. Bound water forms a 
lng campaign whIch the extensIon' have a major'dominllOt ructot of sus· part of the plant. Plants high in 

~~~~~:tl~~. the agricultural college Is ~~~!~bl~l;~l;::: :;~!r:.al:~~s ~~~~l~! ~~~:: t;ea~:at~~~t n~~r~;~~g~:c~ The home fruit grower can do much cubic feet of vapor. The gas Ignited 
wbDe he is pruning his trees toward in aD automobile cylinder is· of course 
les~ening the number of Injurious In· a mixture of gasoline with a very 
sects he will haye to combat during large amount of all'. It has been stat· 
the succeedi'ng growing s('ason, says a· ed thaCif one gaBon of gasoline be 
writer in the Hural New Yorker. The completely changed to vapor, it will 
close inspection of individual trees render the air in a room 21 by 10 by 10 
necessary for this work makes it im· feet explosive; or a quart for a room 8 
practical for the commercial orchard- by 8 by 8 feet. One authority has esti-
1st, but it is a tIme anrl lahor saver mated that automobile engines are 
for the h.ome _&T-<Av.er with a few trees able to utilize leSS -than-5 per -cent at 
and little spraying equipment. While the tremendous energy stored up 1n 

--pruulh-g ""''Plan<. tmrIri_"""A<'"·-''l'g·+'t ... 'll-n,,;··tlre-uttrer--!)!J·p'~r cent being 

Thlnning out' crowded trees, ev:en in resistant ceres is represented by the of the moisture from tlie'"p1.nnt andT-It~-
well cured for orchards, Is held to be double recessives. \ can thus endure more heat. In [cold 
particularly essential at thIs time It ·wenther ~he cold can not SO ·easily 
growers nre to wage a successful fight • • I M d freeze the water'ln the plant!tnto 1~ 
against the growing menace of insects Only BegInnIng s a e- crystals, thus breakIng up the ceil 
and disea$~ ana thereby reduce in Developing Soy"¥ans structures. Bound water thus ac-
wastes and fosses and keep down pro- Onl:y a begInnIng has been made in counts for both hent and cold -resist; .. ·---
_dU~, Even more important developing the full posslblllUes ot the ance, 
Is the culUng out 01' more than 900'-.-LJ"""""",,- that vermJ.tj]~ crop _...The experlm.ents eh.o..wed that heat· 
OOO-apiile treealn negIectedorchards, lust year was a two·mIllIon·dollar one resIstant plants Increased their bound 

masses, larvae and cocoons. either thrown away entirely or used 
the many things to look for, up in friction. 

~~~c~r~:a:d 1~~!tte~oueZ~u:~o~~!U!~ta:Z~ Best Handling of Manure 
to the 115e of a con5umptible good sep- If manure Is left· in the stnll or feed 
arnte from good 1t:seT[," an.d money yqrds where It will b~ kept moist and :~~~~en'·ro~"~ss~e~SmO~f~eligrngSiliL~r:~~.~~~t 

cat("rpiUar, which Ilre usually placed 
on small twig"; frothy egg-masses of 
the tU8soci(·nwth; the cocoons of the 
cot.lllng.moth which will be found under 
the loose hark of tlle tree trunk; pear 
psylla, minute insects which often hi
hernate under the roogh bark on the 
trunks; twig-girdlers may be con
trolled by burnIng all twigs found on 
the ground. 

, Rome-Made Brush Burner 
A homemade brusb burner, which 

will burn orchard prunlngs as fnst as 
three men can pne them in, sOlves-one 
common orchard problem for Clifton 
and Everett Derby of North Leomin· 
ster, Mass. The burner is merely a 
large box, 10 feet by 6 feet by 3 feet 
deep, made of scrap iron, salvaged 
frOID old iron drums nnd sheet roofing, 
the pieces fastened togetber with 
stove bolts. Ventllation, whIch was 
tound ned'essar'y to keep the brush 
burning, was provIded by chopping a 
few holes in the sides with an ax. 
The box is mounted on skids and is 
pulled through the orchard at the, end 
of the pruning .season by ·a tractor or 
team, while men pick up the pruned 
branches--tr'orn unill!r the tr:~s _and 
pile them In the box. 

AgriculturaJ Jottings 

Birth of Ameri-can Navy 
consumptlble because thoroughly tra@l.ed, 8"0 as to 
only by partIng with ~1r, there Is ~ bettei'method of 

The American navy came into ex- was directed mg. Some.of the liquid manure 
isteuoo in 1775 after tlle ('lORe invest- be lost when earth floors are nsed-
ruent of Bost9.n by 'Yashington and It may be economicnl to provide 
('\It off nil snpplif's to the Britlsb concrete floors to prevent thIs loss. 
troops. MV€! such as might arrive by This method of handllng manure 
water. To intercept these, some small Country Set to Music Is advIsable mainly "\V'hQre wen-
vessels were arnwd and manned hy The country thnt Mozart set to mu· bedded stalls are provided for horscs, 
New England SE'amen, first under the sIc Is ull that region of AustrIa which and in cattle sheds or ,mule barns 
auspices ot Rhode Island and Con- runs from Salzburg, through the Salz- where the anlma,}s run loose and the 
nfctlcut, and afterward by authority kammergut nnd ah011t 'TIad Gasteln. tramping is very thorough. 
of the ('ongreRs whfch organized 11. ApFlt'oachlng from Hof Gasteln, the It Is best to have a system of crop
naval ('ommlttee w1\h John Adams At t Hoche Tauern mountaillfJ hurl them· ping so that a place to scatter manure 
its hend. These little craft not only selves aramatically against the sky, will be avaiInbte lIfiilng most of thl! 
depriYed the enemy of succor, but cap· and If it were not for some four or year. This will avoid the necessity 
tured enough prlzps to furnIsh..- the five palatial hot-Bl.s- ~uttlllg out -ees.f.€I-e- for storing- any -great aiilolmt of It 
Colonial army with war material, the ravine, you would say that It was i about the farm. Thus, In a rotation 
without wUl~ it could Dot have con- !t wild and lovely mountain village, of corn oats wheat and clover the 
tinued hostllitfes. ""fJhere one of the most famouS cas- manure' wOUlrl usuat'ly be applt~ to 

cades of Europe, th~ bot1ing River the clover sod a_n.d" plowed under tor 

Wealth Meuured by Reindeer Herd 
Tlle wealth at the Laplander Is 

measured by the Dnmber of reindeer 
he ·possesses. Thes.e animals yield to 
tbelr owners milk, meat and leather 
which II!I used for makIng boot-s, ~lotb
lng, tents and boatl!l, and the !llnews 
of the reIndeer are used as rope. AI!! 
a pack anImal the reIndeer has at 
least one advantage over the use ot 
dogs; the reindeer finds Its food where 
It-rests, but the driver of a dog tenm 
must take lood for hIs dogs along 
wIth hIm. 

Land_Grabbing 

~C:~~il~~o::a~~;e~fooW~~~t v~:!~~e~: corn.-MIssourl-Farmer. 

beautiful lalces of the Salzkammergut 
and such villages as Trauernklrchen 
mnke the region unique in b~aufy. 

"Cheater'· 

i Ohio Ton Litter Club 
JNine.4-H club ?oungsters have be-
come members ot the Ohio Ton Litter 
club. Each litter of pigs: raised by 
six of the nlne boys attained a weight 
of 2,300 pounds within 100 days from 
the time of farrowing. The best rec
ord was made by !l young mnn who 
fed a llttet'-of 1-2 Poland ChLnas to a 
weight of ·2,818 potmds. 

Agricultural Shorts 
Portugal's ,,,heat crop In 1932 broke 

all rpcords. , Washington, D. C .. was created from 
Ii swamp when a group of men which 

A good horse deserves 111$. own col~ I included .lerrer~on and Wm:;hlngton 
tnr; and It ShO~ld .. be. one that ilts. ,sold off city lots. ('overed with woods 

,! and corn ffelCls; Patrick Henry haft B 

:pnder English feudal law all lahd 
reverted to the cro"Wn if In default of 
heritable betrs-In other words, it es· 
ch€'ated (from the Latin excadere- to 
fall away), And the officers- who had 
cba'l'ge of the interests of· the crown 
in matters of lund· that should so pass' 
to the king v.:ere called "esclienters." 
'l'llere is food for the honesty of those 
men whORe nam~ came to be synony
mous with "thief." 

PrO!'lpeets of hlg crop."! at hlgh~r 

prices nre brlghtf'llin~ huslness in Ar
gentina. 

A totnl ot 20.2,SB women and girls 
are enrolled In 1,BD5 f/trm demonstra .. 
tl(J-fl clnhs In TennpF;she, Oonl ashes have !!9 fertilizIng valu.e, htind In the GeorgIa land frauds; Ben. 

hut cnn be used to mnl;e We sOll more jamln Fra~'lln took 0 flier In reft1 
frlnble. egwte and lost; Hohert Morris mJlde 

paper profits by the mIIlfons and end: 
ed In a debtors' prison-alI this lu the 
. bJ..etory or, land-grabbing. 

Statue Regulates Openi~g 
111rminglwm, A'il, harks bnclc to the 

doy 01 tho mul. 'lrid wagon (wI"'" en·ch 
vonr, With o[lenl,lg of Clrcllit court at 
11 a. ,'m. on the Iconvening' day. The 
law wns mennt 'to give residents of 
remote secUons I time to Tea.ch the 

. . . 
One thouAand farmers 01 Mitchell 

county, Georgia, have expressed.a wUlw 
ingness to f!lign an agreement not t!l 
ReH thelr pl'oducte below CO!t ()f P1'Oo 
ductlor;a. . 

for Illinois farmers and which had a water c·apael.QL-..wlth successtve heat 
farm value of almost seven mllllon anll drought spells. They al!~o found 
dollars In 1!)30, according to- n blllletln, thut It the heat came on gradually the 
"Genetlcs and Ul'eeuing In the 1m. corD wns llRrdened to it and held more 
provement of the Soybean," Issued by ~ou~<! water ana withstood more heat •. 
the experiment station of the college th h t slstance and 
of agriculture, UnIvel'sIty of IllinoIs. r~i,r,~~;rt~nc~ e St11~~e:e are several 

O. M. Woodworth, chIef In plant of the general farmer, the 
genetics at the University of mthois -points out~~'-
agricultural experIment stntion,""ls au· covery means that eventunlly 1m .. 
thor of the bulletin. The work Is a proved strains of corn will be pro~ 
product of the stnte which lends aU duced that wlll tend to resist hent as 
others In commerclnl soybean produe- well as cold. 
Uon and which In 1931 protluced more 
than 40 per cent of the country's to: 
tal threshed crop. The m:n IllinoIs 

cr~~~~~i~:tl:'O~;i: ~:::t~:~ the es-
sential Information on soybean ge
netics available at the present time, 
discusses the principles 01' breedIng 
that are appllciiT1le to soybean Im
provelnent and revlew·s the results of 
investigatIons at Illinois and other In· 
stltutIons with a view tQ tmprovIDJ; 
the crop in certain specIal features, 

An Icele .. "Icebox" Can 
Be Easily Made at Home 

An efJtclent refrigerating box to be 
used without Ice ("an be constructed 
of a smnn quantify 01 lumber, screen 
wIre, burlap and pans, In places where 
Ice Is not avallahJe It Is Quite emclent. 
The constrllction Is slmple:the trame
worl, of the hox bplng constructed of 
~mnll wood, stI('h as 1 :r 2 pIne. The 
shles were left open, being covered 
only wltb screen wire, but tbe top il!li 
made of·soHd wood. One side Is uled 
for a door. On the top of the refrlger
ntol' a pan ot water Is placed, 

Four strips of burlap Rl'e required, 
ot sufflcient length to reach from the 
pnD of w1!ter on top to anotber- pan 
kept under the: refrigerator. TheIr 
IJtrfps are Bonked In water and then 
pl<fced In pOSition, Tho box I. locate<! 
In a posItion where-f.t Is In the path .of 

~a~:~e~~il::~, ~~~ ::~~~\\~~, ~~~:! 
. the Interior .of the b01. 

;-,\"~~~:~~~~,,;~t;;~:,.;,, ;·i;',:,; ",i ' 

Cow Break§. Fat Record 
Trixy Ormsby Reets, a senior tour

year·old registered Ilolsteln, bred and 
owned .by- R. E. Eddy, Ponltney, Vt., 
Is the new national leader for yearly, 

- --pl'otluct1un----un- twice--a·day 
m1]klng f()r her age cluss, according to '~ 
the lIolsteln·Frlesian Association ot 
America, She Is credited with a 
yIeld of 819.0 pounds fat and 24,824.6 
pounds milk. ThIs Is equal to the 
yield of +.5 a vernge daIry cows and 
her average daily milk yield was 31. 
quarts. Wltb thIs record "Trixy" dis
places Korndylte Netherland Star De 
Kol, whose production was-- 781.2 
pounds fat and 19,379.2 pounds milk. 
'1'he sire of "Trixy" Is Ormsby Sensa- ;. 
tion forty-fifth, who has 16 daughters 
admItted to Advanced RegIstry, two 
of which have topped 800 pounds fat 
tn crass C. Trixy Hengerveld Beets 
Is ber mother, 



, 
, 

to hear ~' ~halk talk on ~'The , 
by Mrs. L. W. Kratavil. "Mi,ss' Doris 
Howarth of' Norfolk sang "Beneatb 
the Cros&' of, Jesus." Next. meeting 
willlbe ftiday in tfne young borne 

'r'~~f1 ': co~le~e 6tu4~'nts: will have 
charge of, -the JeslWD: 

I, ::'i! !!!wl" ":i. ·SlicIAt ('~,\;' tjmml:' 
!ftllili4a:r (TodaJ') ~'~mohg NebraJka Authors." ,T!Ii~t~ cO~'p1es' att,e~d~d::t~.~ s~rin,g Lt~Dlt Brlg~~ ~~(tmg 
:" i "Mill! ,Doris" JlJ~f1, Einte.r,tai.ns, I' 'I: C1r~'le 1 of MetlJOdfstl'Al(i me'etB ~~~~e "Eri~e~ rI1~Y e~'J~~i~g '~~',,,:~m~Ii A:b~,~t ~:7 ~bers ~1 St. Paul Lut~-
.
' I VUUlara.:bIeS •. ~ :,'1,1.1' ;-'1 I,! "111' I ", ~~Itlhl' 'Mrs~ "Mael, Merncltl' Attd,'liyh:' s~~ent& ,o!, ~~lhard~ ~a~l In,.th..~ .ry_ eoj'an Light Brigade met .Satt,trelay. .. aC-
: 'St. PaulAid;me~"tnl,t~1 ""~d?,el"m~ur'W:f~1 be:pro~raml~#der:. creatioll! room. V,ine-c.ove·red latt.i~e ter.noon in the church b'l:Jsement with 
'! pa;rlors· with Mrs.,iQtto ET.I~er ":Mrs

i
: tHenry! pi--eston~ '~I"S. :De1J1-ah work, flowers, I'awn furniture and Mri. J. W. Gtoskurt.h in 'cparge of 

'I Mrs. Jake JOhlnSOD!,as' hostes.<;es. ~y'r~lj, Mrs.; R6bert Sta~baUgb alJ~ I Reclttal ' . softly : shaded ~mps transform,e4 th~ tlb. Little LiS-his. Tbis g.loUD luid 
I Degree' ot honor ~-od~: m:eets WHlh Miss' HarP1et. F:ortner w111 be assis~ , pupils' of Mrs. Grace' DiClt-1 room into a spfing garden. Mus~ charge 'of ~n Inp,ian luv..'e .program 
! Mrs.,L. E.-, PanabakerilorllMother's 'tnnt' hOstesses'., appe~r~d''in, a:,~ed~~~ last w!iS. '~~ioShed by '.n three-piec~ .o~- at Sunday school the following day. 
·iDay pro'gram III c~arge of ,Mrs. ~'H~~mOJ1! ,clu:b meets Iwfth .J\.fr.C!. evetn~Ilg' at ,h~ r~S~de,nce cheaqa. MH. Ilda,' Holmes, precep- W~men of the Missionary soci-ety fur-
IIane'Bannett. 'L'."'! "~,I ,!, Waner P11JdPs.! ' . I nnl'audience 'of 651

O'r- 70 ,tress, arLh Mrs. M/ilmie Coyle were nished the surpl'ise. 
BaptIst UiDion:and Mi$Silp:nary.so--, 'P~~s~r~I'if~ ~i<1, m~~t8 j,ll:,!,'th~ , '~ Pertornters drelv' tQr! :pl'aces chavero'nes', Punch WM servel 

!Cfet.~ ·meets with Mrfs-:,,~tCk Bannis~ dhuttch parlorsl with Mrs. C. T. Ip~of,'lr~m. I: 'J!lose :~?king; t>art tJluoUgho.ut.,the evening. FaNwe'.I1lfooo Soden Gilrls 
rer. MIr'& •. "A. D. ~ ~WiBl. wUJ,' b~ ~~l~ia~. M~~~ '!walt~,r Benth~lck.' ~Ey~~>:~" A~k~r.' Dor~~hy'~ 1Ja~rd,' Mrs~ H. H. Han~com. assisted ~nY 

'11es90n;'ll:eader~ , I I, ,1,1 ~ 'M1'S; c. J:}~ ~i.(Jhola1?yn, Mrs.' Hageman", Jean Mines. Betty Wlith M:r:s. H&eox Miss-Irene Dawes, entertained mem-
Annual banquet for Nelhardt Ihalt Seggern' and Mrs. Ed·na Davjs , Verba Bef!I"Y.Barbara Hook, Circle' 2 ot.Methodist Aiq held its bers ~f-tIh:e BaPtist World Wide Guild 

Presbyterlan'chureh',with 'hriSlteBse~. ' Mr~. '.P. GdMon, Mtlirgaret'Mau, final meetlng of the y~a.r Wednesday at a farewell party f()1'1 the Misses ~---:~"~M~rs~_'illiflif.iJiii~ii~~alng·"-a·;·m1"'1r--:i'~,gf,~iIT'ili;i,~~~·~i:"."+I.:r~.:~~:..:;~~;;;-=o.;;:;ti;;'~:--"R~~;~-;'·~.~&;~~;;';:-:;;;':t.h,~.~~~-cA who 
'tN!fl8 ot cere!'nontee 'and ica:lliD'g fnr 
'1& &bolt PlJ)gt'am' ot, 'toasts. 'The 
!~~uP" wlJ1 attend' ,thei't,lh:eatre 'atter 
,!th8,m~aJ. ~ 

I 

Charmjng' 
-Gifts fori 

. Mother's I 

I 

Cameo cJ.ub entert(d~ guests, at 
one o'clock brIdge ,1~cb~Qh lin ·tJJ.le 
Dr ~ L. W. J amleoon: ,home. ! MM. 
;.Jamieson, Mrs., GOOrge. 'B. -Anderw 

,.soni'and :Mrs·. w.·'~,'!Fltttery: are tbe 

. , 

Newman club or Wayne State Choose dainty feminine accessor ... was a,nsw&l'ed with Mothe~5' Day qu~... 'rea.c'haroS .co].lege held its, anriua} h 
and,' Neva taUons, and the hostesses served; re- breakfast at seven o'clock W"nnp.n~1I ies .... usefullittle lUJ::uries 1 at 

'hootess commUtec: 
c. F\)relgn MleOlonal'jl' socIety 'of tHe 
'Methodist cliurcb':"jn~<>tS' 'ivlth "M'!'O 
1{. M. ChelTY. MJ]"B'. ,Ill; 'F.:'OoOO;Ll.~ 
f<levOtI~nal Jead.er~ ,,~(S ~ , ~m.' aeck~ 
enhauer has ~liarg~.bt.' tbe l)ro~ am 
MIdi MlJ"s.Robert Sta.m!bnugh·'it~ mY<3~ 
tery bOx leader. . 

!nornlng at the Palace cafe. All "t- she mi~ht .Dot buy for h.rs.lf. , .• 
A.JJhI Club Ken8l:ngWn tenil.ed 6:30 !ness 'at S~ Mary's Cath- • p.ir of nice HaD seD Glov.s .. - . , 

Mh·::;. c. W. Hiscox, Mrs. B. W. olic chull"'ch before 'tlh. e meal. Prof. E, a new ha,.. ...• a dainty ¥ndke~ ... 
WTfght anq Mrs. D. Hall entertained. J. Huntemer iSl ICJ'ub sponsor. chief.., .or best of all Munsin, 

or Muosio{Silk Hosiery. 

Nu.--Fu m,embers, with Dr. and Mrs. 

• 1\ nightrobe 

I 

)i., 
I 

Country clUb dlnl1lOn "a'rtJ";'!!1'I!t 
i/>r Il new .erles of " .... d' ·l>rt~!J"". 
~t du)) hOlMe, .u~1~9' tHrlii'Vo~ab}'Je 
weather mitkes..' It !MC~SIl~'ito !hnve 
itlhe'pm1;y. "t·thell. 'OJ ' 'F;,'h.n, 

Alpha club members' amd lour guests, 
Mrs. Wm. .Watson, Mrs.. CihalI les 
White, Mrs. Myrkk Su.plette a.I"l-d Mll"s. 
Mary Brittain, nt ken~ingt;rl--in:
Hiscox home Monda~ afternoon. At 

with' pink swoot peas. ~!:{')~l:,: :~t!ed·,~t:::~nt::~: 

Paul' Si.roan ~ guestS,' met last ThUl s
aay evening-~ithr -:MT.- --"m~r-., ""."..-,.,--/-1-
Marcll. for' no-host dinner. Sweet peas 
were used on the di,nner Itable. Bi-idge 
\vas di\llersj~ for the eve~in.g. 'Ther'e 

-.----~---

"with that expensive 

.committee In 

of the 

assistant hostesses. 
open~d wIth singing or 

attractiv~_ w~h bouquets at tulips. were three in play. 
Next meeting ot tile ,club willi !be in 
tMlall . 

tal were LYle -se;'ll!!crnr,-IllH;e-'Se'>-/-PtHllhIlfm<,jjjj])ea-s 

_ Miss Enid Conklyn entertained 14 
guests at' bridge Frlday-""evening at 
,her home. Three tables were formed 

entertained 16 

PARIS 

appearance; 
and its top lace portion so becom
Ingly designed, it is typicallY' 

H_MlillS:ingwe,.r and so willlCeep it. 
loveliness intact though it's worn 
IUd worn and wasl,le.d and washed. 
And, -- ;;;-.dJ;-it'. thrilIlnil1 

MUDSiog Combinations - Slips, 
Veats .• nd Bloom.rs wiII all 
make perf.ct gifts. Priced 
50c to $1.95. 

Me." a/
Mrs. H. C. Ctlipaey led 

her "ribject being. "Jesus, 
,~v"""',.i."""II"+:,,~Li""" .•• Physjcl~." After prayer 

mour, Dorotihy' Smolsky, E.velyu< Sor~ 
enson, Paul, HaNington!, Madeline 
M~Clu:sky, Nona tnne Han, John Ha.l"
rllngton, Carol Je'an Ni<chol~jsen.:aar~ 
barn Felber; Nan NlcholalsEm. Cath
arine - Cavanaugh and Marguerite 
EI'nung. 

'VI,C),. MeetllJir . 

noon at ·bl'idge. The Ihostess WOtl 
high score. Plans were made .fur a 
one o'clock bridge ].uncheon"'on Mon
day to ,honor mothers:. Mrs. Burr 
Davis .Mrs. -C. C. Stirtz and Mtss Elsie 
Mae .Car6iart are to, be 
thIs. "I.; 

• !fit were 
her choice " 
it would be 

tllr-OgF-am 
;j~ charge.-

Mrk. BUrr Davis;' AIn-., c. C. Stltti, 
'in<l M!$s FlISie IMi", d""'hl'rt;i.r~ 

..<:~t'eslIes' M one' o!clOl: .. k lUJ1'('lheol1 
1 'When Nu~lo"'U cl~b inen~hG\,1i ~nt(l,l;

··t'a.ln tbeJI' 1noth~re. 
n.rtnll@111jUy 'club *,le~ts with iMr -!!, 

l1'.W. N'):b~rg. ' 

of "OtHm' My Eyes That 
~Em";'" Mrn ~ W. "0. Andrews led Mil'S. G. W. Costerisan', Mrs. H.' D. lVillb MII·s. PhJlliJ:I!PI!; 

Gtifti~ "and ~l\'3. -J. R. Keith ~t~ .central, Social CiveIe 0111 '.Tfu.~ V l·ctory, .the De· 
. or SoleIl(Hf'·'anu"MC(llcLno." 

M:I's. n, J. ReIster and. Mn1'. Costeri-
cot're',~o"tlll"~ t MAW 'Ran woh pr1-zes~ .. Mrs.., Keith pres'ent-

seCl'e a,ry. 11'5'. • . ed vocnl RQlo~ a.hrl Mis!') Cynthia 

Il.nq Mrs. Roos' were l'el-elect-{'J.i. lJI. 1). J:lectJlo.lI. ~ 
'["he hoste~es. S{l]'ved ru·ll'!OOhni.'elllts at M~ll1bers or"the U. D. club and one 
'tJ,te, o,lose. Next ,meeting is JUlllC 1 M -.T W tIh t 
wfilt Mrs, Homry PI'OOt~ 'gu.~t, _ Irs. i. (). e~~wor', me 

" -L_ 'Y"trth ~M'~·s. Jessie ReYIUOlds fOI' -nfiie 
o)~:lJock I>l"ea.ilfast Monday, After the 
tJi~-coul'se ~ornfn'g menl officelTs 

served at the close, of the -a:t
te'(l1oon. Next meeting wiJl !be June 1 
with Mrs. ClaUde Bailey_when 
noe wllJ. be lesson Ie~_ 

FO'r W. O. Hlnirisseus 
About 4(l attended a, 

Fioer Hose cannot be found. 
beautify ankl"s with" tb.ir 

Neighbor lodges. Five' pundred was clearne'ss. 
diversion 'for: the evoning, and Mr. They add to the smartness of 

o. l''i. 'hall Tlle,sday aft.el·llO(l'n fOI'-~ 1.:"=:~".·.:-;-''';;';:=''-'ii'C:T.S"·''''~:~'':~;:A·~H;;a~n.;;ss:;,:e~'' ~:~ei;~:pel~IT:V:I:rve~ 1-M.c-{).-lQe.l, .... e--Rt~-a.i.J:Ji}(l M~8.,..clllih'1 tt'i:"I .. ot,~he·'.S,=-~w~inth-::l>t.h,,,·,uirl8en,,o·LJwlle).~m.-'.~!rt:!'-_1f-
"hhl'd tillil!'" pwrty in (~hl\rge 01' Mrs. p.rOi-lid€nt, Mrs. H.8. Ringland; sec- in the eVening. . Heylmtun and son"Rob(."fl't, 0!l41 Miss made 
.John G~~UJlth and Mrs. I. E. . rmary, Mn>. C. M. Craven; tlocasucrer, Anna McNair Saturf)ay evening'. in the reliable Mun.in~'w.) .. 

I A. A~U. W, book reView 
'm1Ilmbe <l thc!:r hugbands ' 
Bressler' grove fo~ 11l9lllc 
It weal:rher1 is untavornlble~ 
will be witih Drt andl Mr._ 

Th'er~ were- !OUII' '!,'1lests, Mrs. L. to;. Mrs. H. ·D. Jones. Luncheon was Nu-Deftll M·ee:tmg', Ca.rds was divemlo11, ',5md the hOfl- -they'ltw&sh and wear 
P!l~Htba.k'6l", Mrs. John D(ll~,nis,. M~,~ nt two o'clock after a I{\ay 'N'u.;Delll card cfub metSaturday tesses served rerre8h~btl'l. service -with their style. She 

,I (le~rge Ilornholt ~n:dMr., l!.'thyl Lutz. wllb Mr. and Mrs, Haroldi Quinn will be_deli~hted with a pair or 
There were t.hree·, guests, Miss Doro- }'or JlOllJn JlhllfK1er, J". I box of 3 pairs. 
thy and Harold' Winterstein and Miss Mrs," 'N()r~ert .Brugger . entertainetl 

Jllh110(t' ."t~-d..r -Ciub "M~~ NiIl;n. Carter, the Jast or Norfolk. Five ten relative::; MOlld.a)" ~Vlmlng for h.e!· 
Junior Cntholk- Stu.dy club met Ih.undred was diversion ro~ the eV8n- brother-jn~la.w. John Brugger. Jr., 

Won n 'garden I('onte!':t, At n Tuesday evening with Miss Mary ins, high scores gOing.to Mr. and Mrs, whose HJtih birthday Wil6 .that d~. 
,~'buslness meeting the followtlng' Estiher Peril.ue. Roll call waS' ansW81·- Ben Meyer, The hostes-s served' at the The gWOUP~€t)j(Jy(;.lJ a K·(jr:JaI ~VCIl~ 
ofrlcers were eleotf,"l(i ror next . Cld with ouorl'cnt events, after w'hich close of the meeting. Next meeting O. E. s. M-~~ 

Mrs. Oroskllrth; vlee IPrel'i~ the' r()llowl,ng repOlis were given:' will be- May 20. • 
J\tox ,Teff.feYi RCCl'ctary- "1'he [..QgCll1d or, the Holy Or:til.'" Mls~ 
Mrs.Walter phlJlPR. ('O"(~l·.' ' Nul'S;' -"Th.e'.A,ifat-iri'tijlte Oll1 PI'esbytf1l'lw1l Mwlon~r1 S()Cl;:q eveIllpK in t(lw Ma!<IJrlJc! l()dge rooms 

luncheon was senood nt tholJ Te!'\t~un(>nt," Miss Eulane BI'ugger. A Mrs'. A. A. Wclc!h. entel'tui,ned the to con<!,u(·t 'f()utln(: work 

i Cb.an~ Nn,me 
, , ~I~nservati()n League mot 

Presbyterian Missionafly .. society OIl 
We4uesday nfte-moon w.hell Mrs. \\'iIl 
HoC', Mn~. John Ha'rt"ington a.nd Mrs, 
J. G~ Minos ussisted afi hostesses. MrR. 
'1'. T. Jrores was l-essoll'leader and 
MI's. M~e YOUi~g ha.d charge "r de. 

I..egioll PORt S,lonsors 
.1 Iluior Husehall Team 

-"--'-
Wayne wfJ1 have a. ju.llior haH(~hal1 

team 1Ih1' rCiJlr I'r ,plan, of the Amerl-
c:venlng wftlh Mrs~ FI'l\~)II: 

,J.'I!', Pile nnl) !.tr" C.,J. 
Korff hOITIe. There 
" Mrs, F,.A'~ . 

Mondl .. )·voti'( illS. The ho~tCrsses served 
cl6se or the filleting, 

at tJhe ('an I,.egJ6n, {ormulttfed nt. Q mcetJng 

~ru' eleetoed as follows: llresi-

~r~ " " M-r;ti; ~~"~r-~h"'i~r-~~~:}~l~,Bi'" 
I: ';1 'i: !' i:' i~/I';I'II:i;:J')'fl,:';;i!:l):!f~;~,;ju.~~I:i,lni~~;! '/,1i!_::"i: : :;~,: .~';Ji:!i;,::,:' 'J II'! !fi".l: 1:1: I~!!:",. ;i'jli·;:\j!'lii!~~!'~l,;~i,~ltli~f ;.)),),:\i"llj;t ','>i,'II, : I:,j", 

B1~1e Ol""s 
Young Peo.ples Bible. class met Jo"'ddtlr .eve"?ing i.n the E. B. Y.Q_ung 

Wedn'esday evenlrLg, May 3, all'£! 
successful. Pau] MimeS'. who- h,! .. ':; hnd 
charge of the JUJliofl Leg-i()tl t~'umo ic 
yeal'S J>ast. will again be 'Cl1alrman: of 
the .pJ'OiEwb . __ .~ . 

79c $1.00 $1.35 

Other Choice Gifts 
Gloves· $1.00 to $2.95 

Kid or fabric by Hansen. 

Handbags $1-00 to $2.95 

'Kerchiefs 2Sc & SOc 
Esp.~i.lIy the n.w linen on.s 
with appliqued corn.rs. ' 


